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Printed Stationery, Circulars, Folders 
Etc. You Can Depend on Getting a 
Good Job of Printing Done at THE 
NEWS Because We Don’t do any 
Other Kind   

If You Want The News of Your Dis- 

trict Subscribe for Glengarry’s Home 
Paper. Everything of Interest is An- 
nounced in its Columns. ‘The News’ 
to 1st January 1907 for $1.00. 
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McLElSTER’S 

Cough 
Balsam 

AND 

LaGrippe 
Tablets 

are a sure cure for 

Coughs, 
Colds, 

AND 

Hoarseness, 
25c. a package, at our 

Drug Store. 

J. McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Stationer ^ 
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I Headaches I 
< > 
C A.re frequently caused by eyestrain, > 
^ and in nine cases oat of ten are ^ 
^ cured by wearing properly fit’ed ^ 
V glasses. If you are suffering S 
5 from headaches and medicine y 
y fails to relieve you, have your ^ 
< eyes examined and yon will > 
5 probably find the cause of all ^ 
^ your trouble. ^ 

I MISS CUDDON I 

Refracting Optician 

^ A Good 
I Time Keeper 
c Is what you want when you buy a 
Ç watch. I have some special 
y watches at special prices. Will 
< show thenli to you with pleasure ^ 

I H. R. Cuddon, | 
> > S Watchmake»*, Jeweller and > 
< Optician, > 
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Crooked Spectacles 
and badly fitted frames are unsightly, are worn with discomfort, and are as a 
cause of their optical defects, a direct menace to health ana eye sight. 

You save these annoyances by having your optical work done by us. We 
take every pains in fitting our cases, giving relief and comfort, to the wearers 
at a very moderate expense. Examination of eyes free. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler and Optician, - Lancaster, 
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Clothing Special 
Even in a mild winter the subject of 

Clothing demands some attention. We have 

too many Suits and Overcoats for this season 

and to reduce the quantity have cut the pric- 

es on every article, without regard to profit, 

and in some cases to much less than first cost. 

We have sizes and styles to suit any age and 

fancy. Every piece is tagged and marked in 

plain figures. Will be pleased to have y6ur 

early call and inspection. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. CATTANACH. 
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Great Bargains This Week in 

Men’s Top Shirts and Underwear 

In order to make room for our Spring Stock which is to 
arrive shortly, we have decided to sell at the following low 
prices : 

\ 
Men’s Woollen Top Shirts worth $1.25 for 

“ “ “ “ $1.00 for - 
“ “ colored “ “ $1.00 for 

r-A “ “ Undershirts&drawers “ $1.50 a set for 

And on any other lines 15% discount. 

$1.00 
.83 
.87 

$1.25 

Come in and see our 10c. PRllSTTS, fast colors and 
beaurtful patterns, almost 100 pieces to choose from. Every 
kind of produce taken' in exchange. 

Sabourin & Gampean, Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. 50. 

The Seal of Approval 
Is given by Physicians to 

Dr Hugo’s 
Health Tablets for 

Women. 
Doctors generally prescribe 

their own remedies. 
They haven’t a good word to 

say for liquid preparations, and 
people who know what these prep- 
arations contain, don’t blame the 
doctors. 

But it is different with Dr. 
Hugo’s remedy. 

Honest physicians are obliged 
to admit its merits. 

They themselves prescribe ma- " 
ny of its ingredients. Some give 
our Tablets to their patients (see 
testimony below) knowing that 

They Make Healthy Women 

SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 

After consulting my physician 
and being told that I was suffer- 
ing from a run-down condition 
which accounted for many other 
ills, with which I was suffering, I 
was presented withabox of brown 
Jabiets. I took them and in less 
than a week began to improve, 
and before two weekshad elapsed 
was so much better that I felt 
congratulations were due my 
physician. Upon complimenting 
him I was honestly informed by 
him that I liad been taking Dr. 
Hugo’s Health Tablets for Wo- 
men. It is of little consequence 
how I obtained the medicine, but 
of one thing I am certain, I have 
received greater benefit from it 
than any other medicine I ever 
used. MISS FLORA CLARK, 

Island Pond, Vt. 

J 50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
I B. N. Robinson & Co.,Coaticook,Q. 
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Like Running 
Water 

Our stock is like run- 
ning water—always fresh. 

A large trade-—quick 
selling methods and prices, 
keep the stock moving con 
tinuously. No chance for 
anything but the freshest 
here. 

To-day we offer the 
following You know the 
quality to expect. 

Fresh Dates, Figs, 
Malaga Table Raisins, 
Valencia Oranges, Cali- 
fornia Oranges, Mixed 
Nuts, Pineapples Ja- 
maica Bananas. 

D. J. McDonald 
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strayed 
On t'o tlic pxeiinises of F. Trotticr, 

Lochiel, a. black anid yellow collie 
;diag. Owneir caoi have same by prov 
<inig property antdi paying for this ad 
vertisement. 

Cook Wanted 
Wanted — SirwxTt younig woman. 

Must have a knowle»d|ge of cooking. 
Good wages paid. Apply to Mrs. A. 
G. F. Maodoniald, Alexandria. 

Tax Notice 
Notice is beTe'by given that the 

goods 'and chattels of any person 
who has nob his or her taxes paid 
before itihe Cth of Feb., will be 
seized and sold. A. L. Stewart, Ool 
lector, Kenyon West. 

For Sale 
House beautifully situated', Main 

Street, Maxvillc. Eight rooms, largo 
kitchen, and pantry, wood shed, stone 
cellar, wiooid furnace, hard and soft 
water, gas lighlteid, large loit, stable. 
Po.ssession 1st of April. Price $1700. 
Apply to ,Geo. Cluilmeiris, Maxvillc, 

Tenders 
Tenders will be received up to 

February 12th, C 11.m., 1906, for re 
pairing Baltic Corner Ch-eeso Factory. 
Specifications to be seen at Wm. 

■Macdonald’s. The lowest or any not 
necassarily accepted. By order of 
Directors. Wm. Macdonald, Sec’y, 
Greenfield', Jan. 29th;, 1906. 

TEACHERS WANTED 
For 8. S. No 14 Lochiel, duly qualified, 

Catholic preferred. Apply stating salary 
expected to 

B. J, MoCORMIOK, Sec’y 
* r- McCormick P, O. 

Mr. F. W. Chapman, Presid- 
ent of tlie Alexandria Glee 
Club, who is shortly to re- 
move from Town, Honored 
by his Fellow Members. 

The [regular ooongrcigational «-ocial 
undeir fthe aufspices oif the ladies of 
the PuTCisbytoriam Church w;as held' 
in Macliajren Hall on Friday civen- 
ing, and proved a. decided success. 

' The chair W(as occupicid by T. W. 
Munro, while the following num- 
bers were excellently rendered, viz. 
Piano iiolo, Mi.ss Julia McDonald'; vo 
cal leolo, Miss Adlaen McRae, and a 
recitation by Mk>s Leila McKay-Mc- 
Gregor. , , j 

During the CiVCiiing, gameis M-ere 
indulged in, whtil-o refreishmcnts 
.wepy «>rved by t|he ladies. 

A pleasing feiahure of the pro- 
gramme wiajs the presentation of 
am a,(4d!rcHs a’nd sert of leather 
bound books to Mr, Chapman, the 
energetic prei.idont of the Alexaii- 
djria 'Glee Club, who is to .shortly 
remove from town to further pur- 
sue his work in the journalistic 
profess iom. 

Th/ address M^as read and the pro 
sanitation miadi^ by the chairman. 

Mr. Ohapraam’s removal is keemly 
regrqttCid, particularly by the mem 
bejrs of tilie Glee Club, the mem- 
.bens of w.hich fou'nd in him' an en 
tilrngiawtic and efficient office/r, 

The (recii)ient miajd'e a feeling re- 
ply, thanking all fioir their kindness 
amid exprcj-ssing Ms best wishes for 
their future success. ''‘’ 

The aldidrciss wa.s as follows : 

To F. ;W. Ohi,apm|a;a-, 
'PTepidismt Glee Clwb, 

Alexamdiria, Ont, 

Dear Mr. Olnapman,— 
When ,we say th,a;t “wc have learn 

ed with sinoc(re regret of your in- 
tended dicipa(rture froan our midst,” 
we a|pc noil fdoing «0 in order to 
confiorm to the accepteid plKrasc- 
ology geniçirally a[diopted in the 
Mjortding of farewell addresses, but 
Taither, (because the words are a 
tiruc verV>al expression' of our sen- 
timents thi.s CiVeniiig, when we take 
0;dvantage of the present opportun 
ity to bid you a formal farewell. 

Wihile it woukd ba superfluous lor 
U.S to attem'pt to enumerate the 
m*any kindly and efficient offices 
yoiu have xen(djcred nptt to this club 
alone, but aLso to the general Mt)rk 
of OUT church, we wou’d not 

jostifieid, did w;o not place on re- 
cord our due sense of the great 
obligation you have placed us un- 
der. [ 

To your untiring and enthusias- 
tic efforts, much of the success of 
thi.s club is due. Your enthusiasm 
is optimistic, M’tJ-ile youT efforts 
were oaie genial and sclf-denyftig. 

For this thank you, but above 
all for the coinsdstent example of 
Christian rectitude which, you at all- 
times displayed. 

You oanne aimong us a stranger. 
You leave us carrying witihi you the 
best wishes, not moreily of each in 
dividual member of thiis club, but 
also of the citizens of Alexan- 
dria and vicinity, and with the as- 
surance ithait one auidf all will fol- 
low your future course with kindly 
inteTost and best wishes for suc- 
cess. r 1 

In asking you to accept this 
small tokens wer couple with it, the. 
hope, thait in ‘future, years, it may 
serve as a. tangible remin|dcr, bear 
ing testimiony that your labors in 
Alexanidlria have nbt been in vain, 
and that upon this club in parti- 
cular, yooi hjave left an impress, one 
of the fruits of which shall be 
the uniting of friendships, which 
time it-aelf cannot efface. 
♦When -we asunder part, 
It gives us heiartfclt pain, 
But we shall still be- joined in heart 
And hope to roeet again* 

(Signed on bc(half of the Glee Club. 
Alexabdlria, 2Ctlh Jan., 1906. 

Council Meeting. 

The last regular meeting of the Council 
was held at the Town Hall on Monday 
evening, 29th alto. All members present. 

The Mayor and Clerk were severally 
authorized to countersign all cheques drawn 
by the treasurer upon funds belonging to 
the municipality. 

The following accounts were allowed and 
ordered to be paid, viz: 

The Glengarrian, printing $ 5,95 
The News “   86 22 
Guarantee Co., premiums on Treas. 

Bonds  26.00 
Louis Laporte, piling lumber   8.75 
W. Johnson, Electric Meter Insp’t’r 36.00 
J. W. McKinnon carpentry  29.50 

The return of the Collector’s roll was ex- 
tended until the first of March. 

The Mayor, and Councillors Simpson 
and Daprato were appointed a committee 
to purchase a suitable safe for the corporat 
ion. 

The members of the Fire Brigade of 
1905 were re-engaged. Alex Lalonde was 
appointed to look after all fire appliances, 
the necessary drying of the hose after 
praotiosa and fires.* ^ 

The Year 1905 a Record- 
Breaker in the History of 
The Glengarry Farmerfe’ 
Mutual Fire Insurance COT 
The Future Presents a 
Bright Prospect. 

The eleventh annual meeting of the 
Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur- 
ance Company held in the Town Hall 
here on Tuesday afternoon, did not 
attract as large a gathering of mem- 
bers as the importance of the meeting 
warranted. 

While we are ready to admit and 
pleased to do so, that this company is 
now established upon a prett'y firm 
basis, that this happy state of affairs 
has been largely broughtabout through 
the able and careful managementship 
by a Broard of Directors composed of 
some of the shrewdest men of Glen- 
garry, yet we do not think even these 
facts are sufficien t reasons for members 
of the Company to absent themselves 
from the Annual Meeting. Their duty 
is not merely to attend but to take an 
active part in the proceedings, and by 
so doing show their appreciation of 
the careful protection of their interests 
to tho^e in whose hands the affairs of 
the Company have been entrusted. 

Shortly after one o’clock the genial 
President, Mr. R. R. Sangster, of Lan- 
caster, jailed the meeting together. 
His opening remarks were of a con- 
gratulatory nature upon the attend- 
ance being somewhat greater than 
that of last year and that the directors 
were able to -bring before them an 
^nual report giving evidence of the 
Company’s growing prosperity. 

The minutes of the prevous annual 
meeting were then read by Secretary 
Chisholm and upon the motion of Mr. 
J. L. Wilson, ^econd’i by Mr. F. 
Trottier were adopted. 

Mr. Sutherland C. Macdonell, one of 
the auditors, then took up the Audi" 
tors’ Report, explaining the same in 
detail. It is not our purpose to dilate 
at length upon the report, which by 
the way is reproduced in this week’s 
issue of The News, sufficient to say 
that the showing is most gratifying 
and the fact is brought out, when this 
year’s figures are compared with those 
of last year, that the Company is some 
three thousand dollars better off. 

It was moved by Mr. F. Trottier, se- 
conded by Mr. M. Munro that the 
auditors report as read be adopted. 

Mr. R. F. McRae moved, seconded 
by Mr, A. B. McDonald, that R. R, 
Sangster and V. G. Chisholm be ap- 
pointed President and Secretary re- 
spectively, of the annuale meting. 

The next order of business was the 
appointment of two directors to re- 
place the retiring ones, Messrs. A. 
Rankin and W. D. McCrimmon. 

The following gentlemen were put 
in nomination, Messrs. W. Rankin, 
R. F. McRae and W. D. McCrimmon, 
A vote was taken resulting in the elec- 
tion of Messrs. Rankin and McCrimm- 
on. Both gentlemen breifly acknow- 
ledged this expression of appreciation 
of their services and assured all they 
would as in the past do their utmost 
to further the interests of theCompany^ 
Mr. R. F. McRae also made a few 
brief remarks. 

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of 
Directors Mr Wm Bankiu was appointed 
President, Mr R J Pattingale, Vice-Presid 
ent, and I!|ifr V G Chisholm, Secretary 
Treasurer.' 

We take this opportunity of expressing 
oar satisfaction at the continued growth 
and prosperity of this company, but would 
caution, if we may be permitted to do so, 
tho members of the Board to continue 
their vigilance even to the extent of mov 
ing more slowly than heretofore say for 
another year or so. 

Among those in attendance at the meet 
ing were Messrs A A McKinnon, S C Mac 
done]], J J McDouell, J F McGregor, D A 
McArthur, A B McDonald, James Kerr, A 
McMillan, H J McDonald, and I B 
Ostrom, of Alexandria ; D J McDonald, of 
Bridge End ; B R Sangster, R J Patting- 
ale, A A McLennan, of Lancaster ; M 
Munro, and A Chisholm, of North Lan 
caster ; D R McLauriu, Wm Irvine, Ran 
aid Campbell, Norman McLaurin, Wm 
Rankin, J C McLaurin, D C McIntosh, 
Dalkeith ; J A McCallum, Martintown ; 
W D McCrimmon, Glen Roy ; A McNeil, 
Glen Sandfield ; Charles McDonald and 
Bod McLeod, of Laggan ; James Clark, 
Dominionville ; D J McMillan, Hugh He 
Pherson, B F McRae, Francis Trottier, 
D A McDonald a»d David Lefebvre, of 
Lochiel, and Malcolm McRae, of Dun 
vegan. 

Get More Vim. 

If you are tired, nervous, sleepless, have 
headaches and langour, you need Dr. Ham 
ilton’s Fills : they tone the stomach, assist 
digestion, brace you up at once. Taken at 
night, you’re well by morning. Sickness 
and tired feeling disappear instantly. Vim, 
spirits, happy health, all the joys of life 
comes to everyone that uses Dr Hamilton’s 
Pills. No medicine so satisfactory. Get 
Dr Hamilton’s Pills to-day, 25o per box at 
all dealers. 

Alexander Rink a Veritable 
Dreamland on Wednesday 
Evening.—Handsome Cos- 

''tumes, Capital Music and 
Good Ice prove a Happy 
Combination. 

The management of the Alexandtr 
Rink are to be congratulated upon the 
successful manner iu which the Fancy 
Dress Carnival held here on Wednesday 
evening was carried out, and that in spite 
of the mild weather of the earlier part of 
the day, which undoubtedly was thameans 
of preventing a number of skaters from ap- 
pearing in costume. Every little detail had 
been carefully thought out and the riuk 
between the hours of 8.30 and 10 SO was a 
veritable dreamland. Countless fiags, 
rolls of bunting,numerous Chinese lanterns 
and electric lights were used for decorative 
purposes, and the effect was most pleasing 
to the eye. The ice was reserved for 
skaters in oostume till 9 30 and everything 
considered, Caretaker Kemp is to be con 
gratulated upon the sheet of ice prepared 
for his patrons. Some fifty of our lads 
and lassies dressed for the occasion and 
their entrance upon the ice in what might 
be termed a “Grand March” to the enliven 
ing strains of the Citizens’ Band caused 
quite a ripple of excitement among the 
hundreds of on-lookcrs. 

A number of handsome costumes were 
noticeable on the ice, those of several of 
the ladies being artistically designed. 

Tho judges were Messrs Gilbert, Patton 
and Tarleton, and the result of their award 
was as follows ;— 

Fo^ ladies—1st, Miss M Martin, Indian 
Maid ; 2nd, Miss Irene McDonald, 
Cleopatra. 

For gentlemen—1st, Mr A McDonald, 
Roman Soldier ; 2nd, Mr Roy Macdonald, 
Harlequin. 

Masters Aleck Proctor and Paul Laozon 
dressed as Highland lads, secured first and 
second prizes for children. 

During the evening tho Citizens’ Band, 
which was stationed in the Alexander 
Hall, under the leadership of Prof. Hyde, 
rendered in a capital manner, the append 
ed programme of music. 

Mr Angus P McDonald, who was also 
present, played several stirring seletions 
upon the pipes. v 

PROGRAMME. 

Two Step—0 Canada. 
Waltz—Approach of Spring. 
Waltz—Graziana. 
Two Step—Jollification. 
Waltz—American Girl. 
Waltz—Impromptere. 
Two Step—En Route, ' ^ 
Waltz—Con Amore. 
Waltz—Loveland. 
Two Step—Bluebell. 
Waltz—Bon Temps. 
Waltz—Cheerfulness. 

God Save the King. 

The following are the names of the 
ladies and gentlemen who appeared in 
costume and the obaraoters they represent* 
ed. 
Miss Praxedes Grant,—June 
Miss Cassie McDonald,—Angel 
Miss Louise Dupuis,—Bat 
Miss Chris McDougall,—Sootoh Lassie Jean 
Mies M. Simon,—Japanese Girl 
Mrs P. Lauzon,—Mexican Lady 
Miss Josephine Brunet,—Night 
Miss Irene McDonald,—Cleopatra 
Miss Sarah Donovan,—Night 
Miss Annie G. MePhee,—Queen of Hearts 
Miss Margaret Grant,—Night 
Miss I G MePhee,—Fisherman’s Daughter 
Miss Amy MoPhee,—Nurse 
Miss M Simard,—Night 
Miss M Martin,—Indian Maid 
Miss M Campbell,—Flower Girl 
Miss I MePhee,—Summer 
Miss Julia McDonald,—Queen of Hearts 
Miss Alice Huot,—Post Card Girl. 

GENTLEMEN. 

Henry Sabourin,—Clown 
Denis Marcoux,—Jockey 
Arthur Martin,—Soldier 
Angus McDonald,—Roman Soldier 
Arthur Charlebois,—Darkey 
John Archie MePhee,—Bridget 
Paul Lauzon,—Highland Laddie 
Eugene Charlebois,—Old Maid 
Willie Irven,—Clown 
Roy Macdonald,—Harlequin 
Bergin MePhee,—Jockey 
Alex Proctor,—Highland Laddie 
Paul Lauzon,—Cavalier. 
B Malette,—Mexican 
Clayton Tobin,—Jack Tar 
C F Bell,—Cricketer 
J D Macdonald,—Serni-Ready, 
P Lauzon,—Highland Laddie. 

WHEN YOU GROW OLD. 

The body needs patching—wasted tissues 
must be rebuilt, played-out organs restored 
—blood needs extra iiourishment. Elderly 
people need Ferrozone,—need it because 
it vitalizes and rejavenates as no other re 
medy can. Ferrozone builds up the kind of 
strength that makes one fell good,—keeps 
back the decay of old age and makes you 
look young and handsome again. Forget 
nervous exhaustion, renew your vital ener- 
gy, again re-enter the life of youth. Your 
remedy is Ferrozone, only fiftyt cents per 
box, at all dealers. 

^ Social. 

The residence of Mr 
Crimmon will,on Tbr 
be the scene of an ev 
when a grand soqif*' 
the Bachelors 

We understan' ' 
the entertainm^ 
every effort 
the season ' 
proceed^ 
placin 
He*' 

y 

Williamstown and Alexandria 
Juniors Play Hockey. — 
Score 1 to 1.—The Result 
Highly Satisfactory to Sup- 
porters of the Local Seven. 

The first hockey match of the season 
took place on Alexander Bink, Friday 
evening of last week, between the 
Williamstown team and Alexandria 
juniors. 

The rink was in good condition con- 
sidering the mild weather. The at- 
tendance was large and the applause 
impartial. 

The' visitors individually were 
heavier and more experienced stick- 
handlers but the local team offset this 
advantage by their superior combina- 
tion. 

After about 20 minutes play C. Catt- 
anach scored for the visiting team. 

Shortly after half-time B. McMillan 
equalled the score for the locals and 
despite many attempts no more goals 
were scored by either team, the match 
ending in a draw. 

The play though hard and the chock- 
ing close was very free from roughness. 
The result was highly satisfactory to 
the members and supporters of the 
local seven who had every reason to 
feel proud of the plucky fight against 
such a well classed aggregation as is 
the Williamstown team. 

The players and officials were ; 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 

J. McDonald 
F. McDonald 
W. Ferguson 
C. Cattanach 
W. Dickson 
A. McIntyre 
W. Larocque 
P. Daprato 

Beferee, 
B. O’Connor. 

ALEXANDBIA JB 8. 

Goal J. St. Denis 
Point J. Hoy 

0. Point D. A. Grant 
Cover B. McMillan 
Centre D. McMillan 

Left Wing F. Patterson 
Bight “ Boy McDonald 
Umpire J. McDonald 

Manion; assistant refreee, 

Hymeneal. 
MCDONALD—MCDONALD \ 

Iu St Mary’s Ohutob, Williamstown, on 
Monday, 29th inst, Very Rev Dean Twomey 
united in the Holy bonds of marriage, Mr. 
James McDonald, formerly of South 
Branch, but for some time now a resident 
of British Columbia, and Elena J, daughter 
of the late Angus MpDonald. Esq.. Regist 
rar, a former Alexandrian, but for several 
years a resident of the South Branch. 

The bride, who wore a sait of navy bine 
broadolotb, white silk.blouse, white âiiffon 
and ohenille hat with toaohes of blue, was 
attended by her sister, Margaret, who was 
becomingly gownednn a brown tailor made 
suit and wore a brown and fawn hat to 
match. 

The grooû was assisted by Mr Daniel 
Wood. ff"' 

The presi^ts were numerous and beauti 
ful. T- 

After the odnclusion of the interesting 
ceremony, which was witnessed by the 
intimate friends of the contracting parties, 
Mr and Mrs McDonald left on a ^honey- 
moon trip to Quebec and other Eastern 
points. 

Obituary 
MR. D. SABOURIN. 

The death occurred, on Tuesday, 30th 
January, at his late residehoe at St Isidore 
de Prescott, of D Sabourin, Esq., general 
merchant. 

The deceased, who was one of the oldest 
residents of that village, was one of the 
most widely known men of the County of 
Prescott and his death which came as a 
shock.to relatives and family alike, has 
cast a gloom over the whole community.* 
While he was an active and successful busi 
ness man, the late Mr Sabourin found time 
to devote to municipal and political pur- 
suits, he having for years being a member 
of the County Council and upon two 
occasions in 1896 and again in 1900 entering 
the political arena, though unsaooeasful, as 
Conservative candidate for the Dominion 
House. 

He was an easy man to’ approach, ever 
ready to give advioe or lend bis aid in assist 
ing his fellowmen, and consequently be 
was deservedly held in high esteem by the 
public generally and the farming commun 
ity in particular. 

He leaves to mourn his loss a widow, one 
son, Xiste Sabourin, who was associated 
with his father in the mercantile business, 
and five daughters in the persens of Mrs J 
N Lapointe, Fournier, Mrs Cyrille Des 
champs, of St Isidore, Mrs Leduc, wife of 
our esteemed young townsman, Mr J E 
Leduc, the Misses Clara and Albertine, at 
home. 

The late Mr Sabourin was twice married 
his first wife beiog a Miss Rouleau, his 
widow, to whom he was married some 
eighteen years ago, was Madame Bonsselle. 

We extend our sympathy to the bereaved 
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Stewart’s Olen Lancaster 
■Rev. J. M. F6l€7, paid Alexandria 

a visit oin Moinldiay* 1 
Mrs. D. A. McArtli-ur, otf Alexan 

dria, «■'03 the BTUOst of Mrs. AV. 
Bruldy on Mjonday. 

The MaTtimliohvn hookey teai» play 
ed a friendly game' of hockey tore 
■«pith the loical eevari' on Saturday. 
The game, which a- clean, fast 
one netsuiltejd in a drOgW, each scor 
Lng four goa;lts. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. JE,. Fraser, Car- 
dina], visited Lancat^ter; friends over 
Sunday. 

Mr. AVm. Stevcinisan, representing 
the McLaughlin Oaerriago Co., was 
In town lai9t ■week and placed a car 
■load, of their oelebra,tod carriages 
iw'ith their ag!c,nt here, Mr. W. 
Brady. 

East Lynne played to a cro.wd.ed 
house here on Friday nig.ht. 

T. B, Code and Dr. T. O. McLar- 
en atitciad’ed the ^ ohanrity ball in 
Cornwall on Fridlay night of last 
week. 

The ice hairvost does not promise 
to be .good this year. 

/ Rousseii Bros, shipped’ a, car load 
of horses on Tuesday to Three Biv, 
ers, whe'ra they hE&yo a, large con- 
tract^ , ; 

The St, La«‘\retticei 'da open yet 
ajDid possibly theiroj will be no cross 
ing this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joauies McDonald, 
wW* were married in AViUliamatiown 
on Monday, took the Moccasin train 
here for Quebec eaiStern: cities 
where they will spend their honey- 
moon. 

The ReinforccKi Cheese Box Com 
pany with D.'J. Maepbeovon as man 
ager, opoïicfdl out office in Mr. 
W. Brady’s Blopk, Main St, 

The Montlnefil Starts mysterious 
Mr. Ladd hns noti yet been found in 
this locality, but Local sleuths are 
iwatching fbir him^ 

Mr, J, McL. SuthorlanldJ visited 
Montreal friejn|ds this week, 
i Mr, and Mrs. J. A. McDougall, of 
ith lianoa^ter, visitc^d! fric3id3 in 
town on Tuefsfd^ay. ; 

H. Sneyd', Esq., paid, Montreal a 
visit Satutrjday, . ^ 

Miss Laplante, of Summorstown 
was the guept of Miss L. Bonne- 
ville,' Oak Bit., recently, *: 

Mies O. Bairry, who has been vis 
iting h«ir aunt, Misa Barry, return 
ed to Farron’s Point on Saturday 

The Mis^/i Ohia)rl,dt1te and Minnie 
McLennan wictro in Kingïjton ^laat 
week, tiaking p^a-th in the entertain 
ment in hoinoir ojf Kohby Bums, 
; Mr; Tbos. Boss, recently home front 
British iCblum|bia, (spent a, day at 
Earrv^iale Jadt .wlejek. 

One of our. oilddst citizens appear 
ed on thio skating rink recently and 
flurprised the preseînit day skatets by 
the maonpir ,in which he handled 
himself on skatbs, iWcr have refer 
ence to Mr. II. McLean, who is about 
83 years of age, • < 

Fournir 

Mr. Louis -Parker w)a.9 in. Max- 
ville on Monday, 
: Mr, .Valerio Besner, hotel keeper, 
lâiied ojn Monday of Ihet wieek af- 
ter a fefwi d!ay)s* ill(ne«8, 

Mr. Oscar Thibault, tinsmith, was 
in Muxville week to meet fri- 
ends w,ho wicirb cominjg here from' 
pt.tja.w'^, ; ^ , 

The infan|t! cMldi of Mr. Ai I^a- 
febvro, baker, died on Tuesday of 
last' iw^lk, ! . ■ ' I ' 
i (Mps. lamith gia,v,0 a quiltiing befeon 
Wednesday. . i ; 
, Mr. McLeod, of Skye, is the guest 
o(f hi« brOtiher, Mr. J. A. McLeodi, 
this wecik. 
: Mias M. [Rjeniwick rcithmejcJ from 
yifiiting Casselman friehds» 

Mips. Joihn Cleme|o;t3 is ÎU since a 
numoer of days, 
; All t;h|e uinma^rrie'd people of the 
Methodist Ohurcü '.here were invit 
e,d up to the par^nage at Rice- 
ville on Wedneeday night to 
spend a social ciyening, 

Amogig the rc{cetD(t visitors 'to 
Itowm were, J. Cameron, O'f Dom-- 
Inionville ; Rev. T. Bennett, Mont- 
real ; Mr, Kippen, Maxvillc ; Mr. 
Geo. Dickson, Pendleton, and D. Me 
Ewen, St. Elmo. 

Qlen Roy 

Mr. R. D. McDoiugall and tester, 
Minnie, visited in St. Andrews the 
la,tte.T part of the week, 
t Messrs. Dan A ^Rdlonald, Archie 
A R. McDonald, Jno. D. McDonald 
and Allan McDonald took their de- 
parture for Wahanapatae on Thurs 
day. •; 

Messrs. Archie McDonald and H. 
J. Catneiron anivcidi home from 
Utica on Tuesday ofte.r spending 
some timje there; 

Misses Bertie McDonald! and Ma- 
Donovan, of Alexandria, vis- 
'■'oir hcNmiO|.s here on Sunday. 

{, Donovan spent Sunday 
'dria friends. 

*td D. McDofU.-iall pur 
driver from Archie 

•^ro has oeen ap- 
Tt for the. Ver- 

Oo., Bcllow's’ 
cream sop- 

demand, 
num'bor 

'nod 
ere 
for 

uld 

Mi.sses C. A Stcwiart andi C. Mc- 
Millain visited Sandringham friends 
last Saiturday, 

OMpr. ain,d Mrs. J. Robertson, Vank 
leek Hill, w^ere t'hc gue.sts of Mr. 
J. Barretit the last orf the week! 

Mr. and' Mrs. R. A. Cameron vis 
ited hor mother, Mrs. J. Kennedy, 
^axvllle East, who is sciriously ill. 

M.T. AV. McArthur a-nsd' sister, of 
Maxville, wcire the guosts of Mr. 
Stewart the last of the week. 

McfS. John Campbell, of Skye, is 
the gue.st of her d|au'ghter, Mrs. 
M. A. Stewart, 

The -Missels C. A. St'e.war^t, Fisk 
iComers, and Tcjia McKinnon, Skye, 
iwjerc t-ho gueists of M. W. Stewart. 

Mir. Alex. MoB^pn and sister, Mrs 
Foorrjnier, of Dunvegan, passed 
through here on Saturday last en 
•iroute to J>unvegan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gordon, of St. 
Elmo, accompanied hy Mrs. K. Mor 
Tison, of Michigan, wei'e the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Carthieron 
ThuiTgday la-s't. i 

Mr, Dan McKerchar, threph'er, of 
Sandringham, made his last round 
for t;he sea,son, ' 

A surprise party was held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. McKerchar on Friday last. 

Mr. M. J. McRde bought a valu 
able Iwirse! from Mr.^ Alex MePhad 
-den, of DominionviUe, 

Munroe’s Mills 

Good sleighing with our beautiful 

moon-light' nights «Ould be O.K. 

Mr, and Mrs, S. Mclnitosh:, of St. 
'Andlrewi*s, visited at Mr, D. A. Mc- 
Donald’s during t{he wicck. 

Mr. Nat Munro, of the Carriage 
AVorks, Alexandria, Sun,dayed at' his 
home. 

Messrs, George a(n(d ValenjUne Mo 
Donald visited Alexandria during 
the week. 

Re^v, D, A. Campbell, of St. Ra- 
phaels, passC{d throfugh our hamlet 
on Sunday, 

Mr, Deguirc, of Alexandria, made 
a business itloar here last w,eek. 

Mr. and; Mrs. D. J. McDonald vis 

ited at Mr. D. AJ McDonald’s on 
Sunday, 

|AV;a:tcr power has been usedi for 
the mills dai'ring the past week. An 
unusual occurrence in January. 

Mr. B, Munro visited' Alexandria 
on Monday, 

Picnic drove 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitebcll and child, 
of Marga.re't, Man., are visiting at 
Mr, John McNicols at present. Mrs 
Miteheil is a grand-daughter of tRe 
lirte Thomas Roes. 

Mris, AVm. Wigh;tm;aji is still at- 
tending h<Qi* mother, Mrs. Jas. Clark 
of Dominionville, 

Miss Lily, McNa,ugh’ton is visit- 
ing her sistjer, Mrs. Cusselman, of 
Obesteirvillo» 

Mrs, J. J, AVighitman- anjd family, 
of Maxville, aire visiting at Mrs. 
Jas. AViigfhtjnan’a. 

Mr, Robinson Ross visited friends 
here on 'Sundayji . i ' ; : ' 

The young people apre t'akin(g^ ad- 
vantage of the numerous sheets of 
ice. in the vicinity and skating is 
the, Ofrder of the nights. 

Apple Hill 

, Mr. iWj E. Hayes is busy buying 
lotgs fioir Me^rs. McArthur & Son, 
IjancaiSt-eir. ■ ; ; i 

Mx. McKenzie paid Ma;rtinto«Ti a 
business visit on Tuesday. 

Mr* and Mrs. Carscallen and ba- 
by vieited Moose Creek friends dur 
ing the wieek. 

The January thaw has suspendied 
all lumber work till we get more 
snow. 

Skating is the order of the day. 
Quite a numbcT enjoyed a sur- 

prise party at Mr. P. KLppen’s dur 
ing the wieek. 

Dr. Wm. McNaughton left for his 
home in St. Raphaels on Saturday 
Prior to finishing bis medical stu 
dies. Dr, McMillan has charge of the 
practice here. 

AJiss M. A Coleman' visited Rox- 
borough friends during the week. 

AVe learn that Mr. P. A. Conroy 
leavcis this week toi accept a posi 
tion on the Temiskaming Raihvay 
at Sudbury. 

Mr. Dougald McOallum, of the 
Bank oif Ottawa^ Maxtintown, was 
in town recently. 

Fisk’s Corner 
AVheels hayc thken th'c place of 

fileighs Cor a felwi diays. 
Miss Hattie McCuaig, wihlO has 

been visiting in this section, return 
ed to Ricevillo on 'tucschiy, accom 
panied by b^ir; miOther, Mi^s. D. Me 
Cuaig. 

Mr. J. i> ..McLeod^ drover, Cotton 
Beaver, paid us a business call re 
cntly. 

Mr. K. K. McLeod visited at 
Pleasant Valley the first of the 

Mr. D. K. Campbell gave Max- 
ville. a business visit on Tuesday. 

OUT fchool re-opcinc-d with Miss 
MeSweyn at the helm. 

Miss Annie' Fra.sei: and Miss G. 
McEwen «.pent a pleasant evening 
at RicevUlo last' week. 

Mr. Neil N. Chisholm, of Vank- 
Icck Hill, transacted business for 
the Durant Co. throughout this sec 
tion this w?eek. 

AVe wi.sih Miss Clara Fraser every 
success in her new avocation. 

Mr. and' ,Mrs. K. A. McKenzie, of 
Apple Hill, visited the latter’s:par 
'enta Sunday, 

Maxvilie 
Mrs. Wm. Peacock, of Toronto, 

who was called hie.To to attend 
the funeral of hér sister, the late 
Mrs. Donald Kennedy, returned home 
this ■week, 

Mr. Geo. Ch/almors, of the C.A. 
R., spent seycral dlays in Toronto 
on business last week. He was xe- 
ILevcid by Mr. Pioroe. 

Reeve McEwen paid! Oorniwull a 
business visit last week. 

Messrs. H. .U. Alguirc, of Sandring 
ham, nnd: M. F, Cameron, of Corn 
(W^all, were visitors to to’.tm this 
week. 

His many friends will learn with 
plensune of the continued improve 
ment in the condition of Mr. Dun 
can P. McDougall. 

Mr, Thos. Dlngavialj, car knight of 
'the awil and' waxend, Sundayed with 
friends in Glen RjObertson. 

Benny says tbiat business in the 
repairing of umbrellas was very 
brisk during the mild weather. 

Tuesday being shipping day, a car 
load of live stock wns shipped to 
■the Montireai market by Mr. D. Me 
Kc.rchar. 

Mir. Dan Mepallum, liveryman, of 
Apple Hill, was in towm this week. 

A meciting of the Glengarry Far 
me.Tis’ Institute will be held in the 
Public Hall on Wedneisday, 7th. 

Mrs. Gosling, of St. Elmo, form' 
erly of Cornwall, is opening a 
milUneiry and dress-making .shoi^ in 
McBaints Block, Main St. North. 

Messrs. D. J. Jamieson & Son are 
taking stock in the Franklin store 
before opening up for the summer 
'tw^-de. 

Mr. J. P. McDougall is preparing 
•to ship all the old metal and iron 
about the repcntly burned mill. 

Maxville firiesnds w.Qre shocked to 
iearn of the very sudden death of 
Mr. D, Sa,bourin, of St. Isidore, who 
dropped doad on Tuesday evening, 
w'as well and! favorably known here. 

A special pieeting . of L.O.L. 1003 
Iwjas held in the Orange Hall on 
iWednesdjay evening. 

An entertainment under the aus 
pices of the ladies of the Method- 
ist Church, will .-be held in the Pub 
lie Hall on Fridiay night, Feb. 9th. 
Dialogues and' music \v;ill be. given. 
Rev. Mr, Bradford will deliver his 
lecture, “Through the Highways 
and Bywiays of Ireland and Eng- 
land.” Don’t miss it. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

A Splendid Increase in Business. 

The Annual Report published a few days ago shows the most successful year in the 
history of the Bank. 

A copy of the general statements showing liabilities aud resources on November 30, 
190J, appears in this issue. 

The General Manager addressed the shareholders as follows : ’Tn reviewing the 
work of the bank for the year, it is usual to turn drat to tha showing oî profits. The 
percentage of earnings to capital is 14 40, being slightly over the percentage of last year. 

While the loans of the bank have been well maintained, on the whole, during the 
year, there was a period when loose money was somewhat plentiful, and could not ba as 
profitably employed as it has been lately. 

Turning to the balance sheet before you, the circulation of the bank is at the 
moment $50,738 less than it was a year ago. Since the last annual meeting it has, 
however, frequently occurred, that we have been so close to the limit of circulation al- 
lowed by the Bank Act, that we have been compelled to pay out the bills of other banka 
(Total, $2,000,000) 

It will be satisfactory to the shareholders, I am sure, to observe, that the deposits 
of the bank show an increase during the year of $2,763,037, being the largest in any one 
year in the history of thebank. This growth is not confined to any particular locality, 
but is well distributed throughout the branches. 

Among the items known as liabilities to the shareholders, there will be noticed an 
increase in the dividend already alluded to by the chairman; increases in the necessary 
reservations amounting to $7,378, and in the balance at credit of profit and loss account 
of $70,688. Turning to the assets side of the balance sheet, we have increased our hold- 
ings of specie and legal tenders by $436,779; our balances due from other banks by $211, 
102; and call loans, $61,802, while our securities are less by $154,234, and notes and 
checks of other banks held are less by $62,667, making a net increase in what are tech- 
nically known as “quick assets” of $492,783. 

The commercial loans of the bank are greater by $1,922,375 than they were a year 
ago: the real estate other than bank premises, $19,751; the overdue debts and mortgages 
are less by $7,761, and the bank premises greater by $60,000. This increase has been 
occasioned by the completion of the offices in Carleton Place and Montreal, the procur- 
ing of safes and office fittings for the new branches, and the acquiring of premises where 
it has been thought by the directors more advantageous to the bank to own its buildings. 
The properties so acquired since last meeting are at Kemptville, Kenora, and Renfrew ; 
lots have been bought at Prince Albert, Sask., and on the corner of Gloucester and 
Bank streets, Ottawa, on both of which we hope to be able to build at an early date, as 
our present accomodation in both places is limited. In order to meet the growth of 
business in the main Ottawa office and at Winnipeg, it has been found necessary to in 
crease the fioor space in both these buildings at a very material cost. 

The question many people are asking is, how long is this growth in material wealth 
to continue? It seems to me so long as we have good crops throughout the country, and 
prices maintaine a fair average we may expect good times. At the same time we realize 
that there must be no relaxing of vigilance. The temptations to over trade, to lay in 
toD heavy stocks of goods aud to speculate in lands, etc., are serious, and not every 
merchant can resist them. Tljose of us who have passed through some of what are 
known as “bard times,” know full well that the foundation of many a lots is laid in 
times of prosperity.” 

Branches of the bank have been opened during the year at Stoughton, Sask., Len- 
ore, Man., and the following points in Ontario; Ottawa, corner of Bank street and Glad 
stone avenne; Toronto, corner of Gerrard street and Broadview avenue, Chesterville, 
Martintown, Richmond, and Peterborough. 

The Bank of Ottawa was incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1874. 

Counties’ Councilloir A. D. McRao 
«lho v^as attending thcf Oounties’ 
Council in Cornwiall, returncidl hon^ 
Satu'qdsay evening. \ 

Master KeRh Munro, son of Mrs. 
Bhdlip *Munro, was taken to Mont- 
real la^^t \Mcek to undergo an oper 
a tion for appen'dioitisi 

NuMiiRR OF OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION, oi 

AGENTS IN CANADA—THE BANK OF MONTREAL. 

BRANCHES IN GLENGARRY—ALEXANDRIA, MARTIN- 
TOWN AND MAXVILLE. 

At the regu^.r meeting of S.O.S. 
the following offioeirs were elected' 
and ini^talled. by past district de- 
puty Ja.s. Ferguson : 

Chief, D. A, McKinnon. 
Chieftain, N. Stejwairt, ' 
Pa&'t Chief, Ri. IHuntor. 
Chaplain, Peter Christie. ' 
iSec’y. L. MJcLcan. 
Fin. Sec’y, A. J. McDougall. 
Treas.. A. J. McEwen 
Marshal, A. J. Young. 
'Sîtajn'diand Bearer, Angus McLeod. 
iSr, Guard, D. H. Mclntoah. 
Jir. Guard, A. lAVdl^on. 
'Piper, J. A. St^vVart. 
Medioa^ Exaimiiner, Dr. W. B. Me 

DiaTimi-d, 

At the regular meeting of Crusdft 
de;r Cotun'C-il No. 339, thci Royal 
Templars of Temperance appoint^ 
the following officers for the en- 
suing year : 

Select Councillor, Jas. Ferguiîon. 
Vice-Councillor, Mrs. L. Morrison. 
lien.. Sec. and Treais,. G. H. Mc- 

Dougall. 

Chaplain, D. Robertson. 
IL.raid, Mrs. A. II. Robertson. 
Sentinel. A. J. McDougall. 
Gua,rd, 'Alex. McDougall. 
Trustees, D. Robertson, Jas. Fer- 

gu.sou, aud Alex. McEwen, St. El- 
mo. 

Jas. Ferguson wo.s appointed, de- 
legate to attend Grand Council in 
Montreal on March 13th. 

Skye 

Auditor’s Report 
—OF THE— 

Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
For the Yéar Ending 31st December, 1905. 

Head Office : Alexandria, Commenced Business : 
Ontario. 7th May, 1895. 

R. R. SANGSTER, President. Directors;—W. D McCRIMMON. 
WM. RANKIN, Vice-President. JAMES CLARK. 
V. G. CHISHOLM, Sec’y-Treas. R. J. PATTINGALE. 

A. A. MCKINNON. 

Annual Meeting held last Tuesday in January of each Year 

RECEIPTS. 

Cash as per Audit of 1904 $ 13306.94 
Fixed Payment on Premium Notes  7700.55 
interest on deposit in Bank  411.86 

Total Receipts  $ 

EXPENDITURES. 

Commission to Agents $ 945.51 
Salary of Directors, Auditors & Sec’y-Treas for 1905 572.40 
Printing, Advertising, Postage and Stationwy  133.60 
Provincial License and Statutory Assessment  33.62 
Rebate on Cancelled Policies     t . . . 150.75 
Adjusting Losses by Fire....  83.50 
Losses by Fire  3184.14 
Premium, Fidelity Assurance Sec-Treas    12.50 

Total Expenditure     = $ 

21419.35 

I 

5116.02 

Mx. Dan J. MoCuaig arrived from 
Winnipeg on Sundjay, looking hale 
amdi hieairty. 

;We are gla|ct toi learn that Mr. 
Dan Chisholm, uibo was confined to 
his .room with an attack of measels 
is able to he! about aj^ain. 

The Misses Annie M. McN’eil aud 
Jessie Ohishiolm left for Montreal 
la,st week. i 

Miss Lilly Mulloy, Sandown, re- 
newed acquaintances here the early 
part of the week. 

Mr. J. D. McIntosh, who Jjas been 
ill for some time, was taken to the 
Monitireal General Hospital last 
Thiinsday tor treatment. 

Miss Allie McKenzie is visiting 
ti'iends in Montreal this uriek. 

Mr. liorman McNeil left on Mon- 
day tor Winnipeg. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McSiveyn, of 
Cotton Be avoir, visited at Mît A. 
McIntosh’s on Siindiay. ^ 

A number from horc atten.il|e<l 
the entertainment at Dunvegan on 
Tuesday evening given by tjhe TUT 

ner Medivino Co. , 
Among corr .yLsitbrs this week 

were Messrs. Dan Cutihbert, tVm. Me 
Kinniou, an.di Mr. Otuikloy, Alexan- 
dria ; Sara Moloney, Vankloek Hill; 
S. Jrucdbs, Monireial, anid .John Fra 
ser, Winnipeg. . , 

, Balance to credit of Company  5 i6303.33 

ASSETS. 

Cash in Union Bank 8206.80 
Cash in Ottawa Bank  8036.70 
Cash at Head Office  69,83 
Residue on Premium Notes  85795.80 

 $102099.13 

Amount Insured, $3,574,825. 
LIABILITIES, $400.00. 

To the President and Directors of The Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur- 
ance Company,— 

Gentlemen,—We the undersigned, have audited the Treasurer’s Books 
for the year ending 31st December, 1905, The ij.xed payments levied upon 
the Policy holders have been duly sliown in the books and ao.c.opnt^. 

The cash disbursements have been voflohed for, the balance of eash on 
hand has been verified as on deposit in the banks. We have examined the 
Minut Book and found all payments entered in the Cash Book authorized. 
We have examined the Applications and Premium Notes and found them to 
cprrespond with the Treasurer’s Books. We are strongly of the opinion that 
the present limits of tlie company are sufficient for doing a safe and econom- 
ical business’ 

W/i are pleased to say that the Company made satisfactory progress dur- 
ing the 'la^t jyeap, and we would recommend it to the farmers as a safe Insur- 
ance Company svitfr r/espoijsible OiHcers and competent Board of Directors. 

All of which is i'e?.pecti£,uliy jijib^nitted. 

We are, gentlewnn, your'# 

W. J. MCNAUGHTGIN, I , 

3, 0, McDONELL, j' 

Alexandria, Ont., Jan. 26th, 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LdXative Bromo Qumine Tablets. A 
Seven MBlion boxes soM in post 12 months. ThiS ^gnatnre. t>OX. 

The New Eovril Premium 
Lady ^oiisîtîlur’ 

A beautiful gravure reproduction of Mr. Fred Morgan’s 
charming Oil Painting, size 28^ inches by 19^ inches, 
printed on fine plate paper 40x30 inches, with no adver- 
tising matter, is given Free to users of BOVRIL who save 
the coupons, one of which will be found over the neck 
of every bottle of BOVRIL. 

This Bonus Picture must not be confused with cheap 
premium pictures. It is a work of art worthy a place in the 
most cultured home. The subiccl is extremely interesting. 

On the prri.'4j? in a cliarmin.f? v.-oodip.nd snot by a lake a mother 
and ]iei- Un-ot) ix-ainifiil cldlihcn !mvo sin-ciid tneir picnic tabic cloth. 
Evorytiiin^^ indicates woaiLh and he:illh uml h.appincs.s, the cake and 
fruit arc soi’vcd on choito diina with snowy linen, and both mother 
and children are daintily attired. Stacdiiu^ aiiart and trazingwith 
womlcrine:, wi.stful eyes at the luncheon .co tenuitinrt.V spread, aro 

- a liny }riri and her tinier hroliicr. barefoot and evidently less fortu- 
nate in worldly poj^.ses.-4Îon.-^. Prompted by her mother, the weo tot 
of the picnic parly, wîtli .some »)C the best of tlie luncheon on aplato 
carricfl before her. i.s advamdn^ tov.aitl tlic little raj^ped intruders, 
tenderin#' with .shyami gentle jrrocc licroftbrin^. The little barefoot 
boy.><ooms embarrassed yet doliirhted by this imnicdinte prospect of 
Kooa lump's ana is snviy nuiiinir om- a, mue nrown hand to receive. 

Altogether the picture is one of the most charming con- 
ceptions, and is sure to please and delight. 

Eight pounds of prime beef is concentrated in four ounces of BOVRIL 

Bovril is prepared only by 

BOVRIL LIMITED, LONDON, ENG., and MONTREAL, CANADA 

By special appoinlmenl 9 

Purveyors to His Majesty King Edward VII. 
Save Coupon overceck o{ Bottle and secure this Picture. 
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Purchasers’ Advantage 
Let us call your attention to the f^ct 

that our last year’s business has been a great- 
er success than ev«-. Now to the advantage 
of all our numerous customers we are able to 
buy goods in larger quantities, which enables 
us to sell at lower prices. 

- Dating from FEBRUARY iST, we are 
giving a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all cash 
buyers. 

See Qtir Goods 
Get Qur Prices 

and be convinced that we lead Glengarry. 

Retail in Hardware, Tinware, Ranges, 
Chinaware, Dinner 

Milk Pails, Milk 

Hardware, 
Stoves, Fancy 
Sets, Crockery. 

Wholesale Milk Cans, 
Pans, Milk strainers. Milk Aeriators 
Sap'buckets, Sap Pans. 

Order Early. 

P. LESLIE 81 SON. 
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Furniture ! 
Irnmense Stock ! 

We have everything you can agk for in that 
line. Come and look our stock over and if you find . 
what you want we will assure you the price is right.^ 

H. D. McGiUis, 
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker, 

Glen Robertson, =• - Ontario. 
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H0GHELA6A BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

Î2,006,000 , 
^1,450,000 ''I 

President—P. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pre.s—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 5 

Vanklcek Hill Branch 
D. MacINNES, Manager. 
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Job Printing 

In the best style ami at 
modeiate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by the MANUFAOa’UREK" 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general t 

janxi. 

“The Ne^” 
Telepiione No. 9 Alexandria, Oat 
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Removal Sale ! 

I removed the balance of the Vine- 
berg Bankrupt Stock to my own store, 
where I will offer some great induce- 
meiits to buyers. I am now able to 
reduce my whole clothing stock. 

I will sell all clothing at such 
astonishing low prices that there won’t 
be much left before next season. 

I am yours truly, 

Isaac Simon 
New Spring Dress Goods, Prints, 

Cottons, Etc , are arriving daily. 
v/wvw w vw vw vw w vwvw vv s/w wvv wv y vw w w v vwww 
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DECLININ6 
PRICES VALUES 

%,— 

SEVEN 

LAST DAYS 

OF OUR 

THIRTY 

DAYS’ 

^^‘OASH SALE 

SHOP EARLY 

Values are 
booming in 
all our de- 
par tments. 
Just think of 
it only seven 
days more 
left to wind 

upGlengarry’s 
Greatest Sale. 

SEVEN 

LAST DAYS 

OF OUR 

THIRTY 

J)AYS’ 

CASH SALE 

SHOP EARLY 

A record, seven days of unprecedented bargain 

selling. Not only do we UQAV say that we selling 

at reduced prices, but we will go even farther and 

say that many goods go at far below cost. But 
everything has got to go before stock taking- Y^ou 

cannot afford to miss all the chances offered. We 
prefer the cash. We refund your money if goods 

are not satisfactory. Come early next week and 
save money. 

oiir Clothing. 

Sec our Overcoats. 

p. J. JAMIESON, Laneastef, 
fepiN & McD^NELL, Managers, 

«■ 

«> 

«> 

« 

«> 

€> 
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Short Route to 
MHSsena'Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Top. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City, 

Passengers for Albany. Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Plug- 
and, will find the day service by this lino the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Plxpross at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
p m. Finch 8.59 am. 5.47 pm; Oorm 

wall 9 33 am, 6.21 p m ; Moira 10.19 am, Î.03 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 12 15 a in. 9.23 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 

i 1..T0 P m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.01 p m ; Helena -S.48 
; a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.06 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
' Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa ll.CO a m 
I 6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

Q. H. PHUJLIPS, 

50-ly General Pass. Agt. 

PACIFIC’ 

GREEN VALLEY CONNECTIONS— 

Stage leaves Alexandria for Green Valley 
twice daily—9.30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m. 

Trains leave Green Valley 

Going West, 10.58 a.m. 
“ 6 07 p.m. 

Going East, 10 30 a.m. 
“ 5.45 p.m 

Close connections via Ottawa, for Win- 
nipeg and British Columbia points. 

A tourist sleeper for the accommodation 
of second class passengerô from Ottawa 
West every Tuesday, Friday and Sunday. 

F. J. HAEKXESS, Agt Lanca.ster 

F. KERR, 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
9.5O a. m. Daily 

For Montreal, points west ofCoteau Jet 
and llawkesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.20 

5.50 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Mont- 
real, Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau 
Jot. Valieyfield, Swanton, and interme 
diate Stations. Boston, New York,and all 
points in New England. Arrives Mont 
real 7.25 p.m. Arrives New York 7.18 a m 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound. 
1O.14 a. m. 

(Daily except Sunday.) For Ottawa and 
all intermediate stations. Arrives Otta 
wa 11.40 a. m. 

5.50 p, m. 

(Daily) for Rockland, Ottawa and all 
intermediate stations. Arrives at Ot 
tawa 7.10 p. m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
or Hawkesbury Branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Train leaves Ottawa 8 20 a. m. for Pern 

broke, and Madawaska. 
.Trains leavo Ottawa 11.50 a.m. for 

Pembroke 2.50 Madawaeka Whitney Parry 
Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. North 
Bay 9-25 p. m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 p.m for Pern 
broke, and intermediate points, 

Parlor Cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and Montreal, Through Sleeping Cars 
between Ottawa and New York without 
change. 

Oc6an Steamship Passengers booked 
-through by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. * 

G, W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

FOR SALE 

The undleirsigiicd. offers for sale his 
tiusmitblng es'tablishmc.nt and com* 
modious dlw'cllinig, vsitnatc a'^ 
Hill, Ont. !Reason.s selling tiba't 
puTpaslnig ’^e<i*ing’ shortly for West- 
epi ^anatda. For terms arid, otlber 
particulars, apply to K. A. McKen- 
zie, Apple Hill, Ont 

Lot 1^-Q H^etiyon, containing fifty acn 
on easy t^rms, with buildings, apply 

MRS. J. S. ROBERTSON, 
49-3 Greenfield, On 

The Uptown Store, V^nkleek 
Hill 

Wç have decided to clear out some lines of goods before 
ftU the apriug goods come in. Wo uûght say that our atoek 

of dr§ss goods ja eomplete, as we have been receiving the 
newest goods right along In furs we have a full assortment 
yet, and will sell them at a good discount. Call and see them 

before purchasing. Here are a few of our bargains. 

Cloth slippers were 20c and 2.'>c. for 13c. per- 

hella gaiters, sizes 8 ti^ ^ moccasins, men’s 

6 ÇO 19^ ^oy's 1 to 6, $1.00 Children’s 7.5c. 10 bars of 
good soap for 25c. 7 bars eclipse soap 25c. Comfort and 
Ôtraohan’s Gilt Edge 6 for 2.5c. Good Kaisins 5c. lb. Best 
aisins 3 lbs for 25c. Rubbers and overshoes sold at a very 

ije discount. 

("It will pay you to examine our stock before purchasing. 

Special AtteQU.Qft ! ' 
XLi,0 Sega ta annanaoe tha 

he baa nftw in atocb ^ complete line oL \t£ 
to-date £tnd reliable w^^tc^^ea, oloêka, jewel 
ry, ailyerweitc, apeçtaale», eya glasses, et< 
wbioh he ofer» at lowest prices oonsiaten 
with ^u»Uty. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 
The repair department th 

manageinent of Mr. M- Çyilie, ao exper 
euced and nraoilpfti. workman. All repai 
ord-j^rs l-y rffaiV promptly and eatisfactoril 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

50 ly 
C. T, SMITH, 

Maxvji\ij.^ 

NOTIÇEt 
A McLcau, Tinsmith,, Duo vegan, has 

disposed o| bia busiuesa to D. M. Campbell 
of the same plaoe. All book debts and ac- 
counts due to Mr, MoLcan must be paid to 
him not later 'than February 1st., eex* 
otherwise the same will be place-i in thé 
handsof bis Solicitor for collection. 

S. NORTHCOTT, Vanklcek Hill. 
®.S.—Highest prices paid for faiui produce. 

The Great 
Up-town Store 

FARM FOR SALE 
: E ji;-i2 Doit 34-5tb LancastçT» 
itaiuLng 1Ü0 acres, more OJT less, 80 
under cultivaftioin, balance good wood 
la;nd'. Live stream running tihrough 
property. Convenient lo churches, 
aind Scboo-ls, Well adapted for dairy 
'fairming. Apply on the premises U> 
the undersigned. A. E. CbisboHn, Nor 
tb Lamoa^er. 49-2 

JOHN BENNETT 

Isucr of Marriage 
Licenses 

nUNVEGAN, - ONTARIO. 

Executors’ Sale 
of Farm Stock and Implements, 

Farm Produce, etc. 

By direction of the Executors of the 
estfite of the late Donald D. McRae, 
deceased, there will be offered for sale 
by 

PUBLIC AUCTION, 

at the South Half Lot 25 in the 9th Con- 
cession of Lancaster, on Wednesday, 

February 14th, 1906, 
the following valuable farm stock, im- 
plements, and produce, that is to say : 

Two horses, one brood mare, one 2 
year old filly, 8 milch cows, 4. calves, 
8 pigs, threshing mill, binder, mower, 
horse rake, disc harrow, seeder, roller, 
iron harrows, ploughs, hay rack, horse 
fork, rope and pulleys, half interest in 
ensilage cutter, and two horse sawing 
machine, h third interest scuffler, 
fanning mill, 2 setts double harness, 
2 setts single harness, stone boat, 
sugaring pans, backets, etc., box wag- 
on, 1 sett bobsleighs, single buggie, 
milk wagon, cutter, 2 sleigh rolies, 
logging chain, mill cans, beehives ; 
over 5000 cedar shingles, about 40 tons 
of hay, 20 tons of straw. 800 bushels of 
oats, 35 bushels wheat. 20 bushels bar- 
ley, a quantity of household furniture, 
and other articles to numerous to 
mention. 

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock noon, 
sharp. 

Terms of Sale :—Cash. 
A. J. CATTANACH \ 
A. P. CATTANACH J '^“^utois. 

■ D. D. McCuaig, Auctioneer. 1-2 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will offered for sale 

by public auction at 

HILLSIDE FARM, 23-6th LCCHIEL, 

Cn Thursday,. 

February, 22nd, 1906 
The following Farm Stock and Im- 

plements : 
Two working horses, mare with foal, 

spring colt, 24 milch cows (including 
a number of fine Ayrshire cattle), 9 
two-yr-old heifers, 9 spring calves, 
two-yr-old Ayrshire bull (registered), 
Ayrshire spring bull calf (registered), 
Frost and Wood binder, Massey- 
Harris mower, Massey-Harris ireaper, 
seeder, land roller, disc harrow, corn 
cutter, threshing mill, harrow, rake, 
sulky plow, 3 walking plows, root 
planter,.root cutter, cream separator, 
fanning mill, top buggy,, spindle, ex- 
press buggy, riding sleigh, single 
riding sleigh, cutter, lumber wagon, 
truck wagon, cart/road cart, manure 
sleigh, 2 pair bob-sleighs, pair of scales 
(capacity 2,000 lbs.,) 2 hay racks, 2 
wood racks, 2 logging chains. 2 pair 
of whiffletiees, Z milk cans, pole for 
buggy, daisy churn No. 4, and a num- 
ber of other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock sharp. 
Terms : $5.00 and under, cash ; over 

that amount 12 months credit on 
furnishing approved joint notes. Five 
per cent, discount upon all cash sales. 

DOUGALD A, McMïLLAN, 
Proprietor. 

D. J. Mcîîune)), Auctioneer. 1 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

FOR SALE. 

A limited number ot thoroughbred 
S, C, Brown Leghorn Cockerels from 
prise winning stock. For particular 
apply to 

J. G. SABOURIN^ 
31-3 Elgin St., Al&xandria. 

Glen Rnbertson 
Livery^ 

Commercial Trade 
Promptly attended to 

First class Horses, 
Sleighs & Equipment. 

Your custom solicited. 

A. J. McDONELL, 
50 3m eiU It 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
Williamstown 

Mr. E. I. ShennCtt, wlio has been 
threatened with an attack of pneu 
monia, is irecovcring. 

Wm. Macphcr?-on, Jr., is still pro 
g.rcÿsing favorably under the care 
of Dr. Robinison. 

T1U2 Aujd'itori.'^, Mcs.srs. D. McCrim 
moil and. J. Oafttanach are at \\k>rk 
on the township books. 

The Women’s. Foreign Mission So 
ciety mcl on Thursday, Feb. 1st at 
the home of Mrs. A. J. McDoncll. 

d'\ J. MoLcn-nian, Esq., od' Corn- 
wall, was in town on business on 
Tuc-sdtay. 

The Tow;Rshii> Counicil will meet- 
hare an Saturday, Feb. 3rd, for the 
'Lï’un.saciioii of igeneral business in 
cludinig the appoinitment of an as 
sesMor and ro:nd comimlssioncr. 

Geo. McNauglhLon, of Finch, \vai& 
the guest oif J. N. Riaymond last 
week. 

On Monday at 7 a.m., a very prêt 
ty marriage ccremouiy was perform 
edi at St. Mary’s Ch,urch here by 
Rev. Dean Twomey, wlicn Miss Elena 
McDonald was murried; to Mi*. Jas. 
McDonald, both, of the S-outh 
Branch. After the ceremony the 
young couple drove- to Lancaster to 
catch the morning train for Mont- 
real, whore they remained! until 
Thursd’ay, retuminig for the wcl- 
cximc home whichi was liold ât tho 
residence of the groom’s father, 
Mr. A. McDonald, South Branch. 

9’he Sacred Ooncert given here on 
Wediiic.'-iday civcning of last week by 
Mr. itViatkin Mills wUs ■without doubt 
the fineist miUisical entertainment 
ever given in Glengarry. Owing to 
the icy condition of the roads on 
ly about -100 tuii-nedJ out to hear 
the famcKU's English Basso and his 
«supporting artists, but all who were 
pre..scinit agrcc.d t,h|a,t twice the dif 
ficUiUieis oif these roivd'8 Avould not 
prevent l.hcim hearing this quartette 
again. Mr. Watkini Mills sang from 
Haylin’s “Creation,” the famous bass 
soilo, “Rolling in FoaimiOig Billows,” 
and us an encore sang a little piece 
entitled “Pegging Away,” which hy-3 
been , much praisqdi by ‘Winniireg and 
Victoria critics. He also sang “The 
Two Greadiens,” in mag’nifficenb 
style. In' “AVatchim:an> What of The 
Night,” he sung wit.b Mr. Harold 
Wilde, one of tih>e finest numbers 
on the programimc amd both were 
Tepcateidily recalled and the audience 
would not be eatisfied until the 
duet wias resung. Miss Kirkwood 
and Mr. Wilde fitang “Love Divine,” 
from Stainers “Daughter of Jair- 
us,” in wliich the voiicc blending 
was c X q ui si t e. 

Miss Lonsdale in the Contralto 
Solo “Happy Song,” displayed amag 
nifiéent voice at its best, and' as 
an encore sang “Allan Watri,” with 
an effccjt thht cannot bo adequately 
d'e.soribed. . . « , , , ' 

Mr. Wilde’s “Evening Song” and 
Miss Kirkwood’s -“With Verdure 
Clad,” wieirc gemis of classic song 
w-hioh will be long rememberqd' by 
tliosse who heai’rd,' them. 

1 In the quartette numbei's that 
beautiful (balanco of voice and 
blending of tone wthioh is a;ttained 
cinly by 1-oing practice, was always 
manifest and. the effect was delight 
ful. 

Mr. Eduard Parlorvitts -wdio has 
twice travelled the world with 
Mr. Mills, gave 'tjw;» fine piano so- 
los which were much enjoyed. His 
comtmaTKl of the keyboard is mar- 
velloTus, but 't is us an accconpan 
ist that he is at his best, and theire 
a;re nian-c better. If the snmo com 
patiy w:e'.re to sing here next week 
there is no buildiing in Williams— 
town that would accomonodate tho 
cro'wjd. 'j^s a high class concert com 
pany they cannot be improved on. 

McCrimmon 

We aiv gla]dj to see jVIr. W.A. Me 
Leod around again aftie,T his recent 
serio-us illn-css. ^ 

Mr, Tom Clark arrive,d home from 
Webw'ood. 

Miss Aggie McDonald is spending 
a few* days visiting her grand-par 
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. D. D. McGilU- 
vray, Kirk Hill. 

Mr. A. MciCrimmon .Js able to be 
around again after his recent at- 
tack of m-eaaels. 

Mr. D. A. McLeotd, sp^nt Saturday 
in Vanklcek Hill. 

Mrs, D. U. MoGillivray spent last 
week atten’ding her mother who is 
-on tiliie sick-list. 

Hurrah for the eocial on February 
8th, at the residience of Mr. D. A, 
McLeod. A good timc' is ijromised. 
Do>n’t fail to attend. 

Curry Hill 

Miss M. A. McVjoIiie arrived 
home on Sa.turdiay after an absence 
of two year's in the Western Sta- 
tes. -Shii findti many chang-es dur- 
ing tliat time, many t\ho wore in 
tho prime of life have gone lo 
their long homo, others have left 
the place and' -strangers have taken 
Ibelr * idaees. 

Miss Minnie McVichic, of Bom 
bay, N.Y., is spending a f-o-W; days 
at her parenlai home here. 

Mr. David Cameron, of Martin- 
town, is visiting friends in this 
vicinity* and enjoys moeting old ac- 
quaintances. 

Mrs. S-oinerville. second' daughter 
of the late- Joseph Curry, died last 
week after a Ungering illness. Her 
remains were interred in the 2nd 
Concession C-emc-.tery, Rev. J. U. Tan 
ncr officiating. A very large funer 
al coirtcge followed the remaiuis to 
their la-st resting place. She is sur- 
vived by her liusbrnd, mother, sis- 
ters and hroib-'Ts wh-o have the 
Si iu£»ùUicommun- 
U.v. - “ 

Glen Norman 

Ivs this Indian winter, or can any 
one give It a n^ame ? It is certainly 
one of the finest in the memory 
of the oldtost residents. The crow* 
anti mu'.'ïkrat have made their appear 
unco, and await the arrival of the 
robbin and wren. 

Hesfcis McCuaig, horse d» . lers, 
p"»id UÀ i\ business visit the farly 
p.ut o!' the wcf k. 

Mr. D N. McLeod paid Alexandria 
a flying visit the early part of the 
week. 

Mr. Rory J. McRae arrived' home 
las-: week on a visit to his orothcr 
J. J. McRae. Mr. McRae speaks high 
)y of th^. west. 

?Jiss Mary McDougall, of ; be 1st 
Looinei ariived home from Liout- 
real la'st w'cek. 

Mr. Alex. McKinnion paidl John A. 
McMillan a firiensdly call on Sunday 
evening last. 

We arc pleased tostatc that Mrs 
K. A. IMbLead- is improving after 
hex rcoemt illness. 

Messrs. D. N. Moljoad and John 
McRae have complqtqdl their t.hrcsh 
Ing in hhi's section a,fter, a most 
successful yeOiT. ,, 

Mr. W. Gra|h;a;m! had a wiood bee 
on iMondfay and is nowi well supplied 
foir tjie rest of the winter. 

Mir. Dan H. McMillan spent Sun 
day in our vicinity. 

On Fnldiay afternoion last, Mr. 
John A, Gillis a,5V;a(rded the contract 
of phicing a concrete floor in the 
qheeise fa,otOry here to Messrs. Mor 
[rison and McLeod. We are certain 
they will makq^ a; first class job of 
it'. 1 ; , ( ( 

OUT local merch^ant, Mr. Archie B 
McDofnaldi, hais been dolng.a rushing 
business foir tihe pas^t two- weeks. 
We uncUcinstiand th,a,t Mr. McDonald 
inten-dis leaving in a, couple of 
uifoinths far British Coluihbia, where 
he ha;» bee,n offeT0(di a, very good 
l>cisition. iWe re|gre(t losing such an 
ontarpriising citizen and wish him 
success. 

Dyer 

Mrs. O. MeLeojd' kift last week 
\for Lanark, wherci she will visit her 
daughter. 
daughiter. . , ^ ^ 

Mir. John M. MejRae ma;dle a busi 
ness tirip to Avoumorc on Satur 
day. 

Mr. J. (Steinburg, of Stcinhurg’s 
Corners, wjas among' t|hC many busi 
ness visitoirs here this week. , 

Mr. Loivis, MaxviUe, was through 
here this week ta king orders for 
Mr. Lang that place. 

Our 'tcacihiCT, Miss Metdrum, visit 
ed her parc-nital home- in Berwick 
on Sunday. 

'We are eoirry ,to iiiote that Mrs 
N. iCameroBi, .wihlo hia,di the misfor- 
tune of faHing* and) breaking ner 
wirist seme few days ago, is slowly 
X'ecoveriiug. 

Mrs. M. McR;ae j>yturnc|d) from 
Mcin'txeal on Fri,d)ay; whioro ©he had 
visiting firiende, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McEwen, of 
Bloomington, were t;hc guests of Mr 
D. A. McRae recenitly. 

■Mr^. Colin McRae, of Casihion’st 
Glen, is tho guofst ctf her brother 
in-law, Mr, F. M:--R;ae, at prciscint. . 

Cotton Beaver 

Miss Lizzie Moi-rlson, of thleiAlex 
andxia (High SehooL vi.jited h,erpar 
enital homo here on Sluturdiay; and 
Sunday. ___ 

Miss II. McMillan visited at Bon' 
■nie Brie;r op Sia;tuncliax iaet 
week. 

Mr. D. D. McMillan visited his un 
cle, Mr, D, MoOTi-sooi, Jasit hieck, 

Mr. Joihn D. McLeod ï^id Alex— 
andlria a, business visit last Friday 

LMT. D. Beth’unie paesedi through 
our hamlet on Sunday last. 

The young people of this vicin- 
ity should a,ttend thici debate at Me 
Orimmon. , , I 

Dalkeith ^ 
The Farnwifis’ Inatiÿtutje meeting 

■wull be hiCild iu the ecii<J<0ii house 
here ■oju tho 6-th Feb. There will be 
boith afternoon and civening sessions. 

Miss Donalda, Mclntosh, of Riv- 
ersidé, called on Dalkeith friends on 
Tuesday. 

Miss O. McjHae, cf Birodlc, is 'tihe 
guest' of Mrs. D. W. Fraser at pro 
sent. 

Mr. Wm. McMeCikin returned from 
Glen Robertison. 

Miss Annie McLeodi, of Dalkeith, 
is engaged’ to teach in S.S. No. 3 
East lochiel, ; , 
' Mr. A R. McDougaldl h,a{s a num- 
ber of men engaged cutting logs 
at present, 

(Wedding 'beillis are ringing in the 
east. 

Mr. Neil McDoualdl a-n<d his little 
daught'cT'S, Misses Margery and Ma 
rion, South Indian, are visiting Mrs 
R. McGircgoir. 

Among the Sunday visitors to the 
villuge 'Wjere Messrs. D. R, McDon 
aid and Laughlin McDonald, Alex 
andria, 

MT. >R. B. McDonal(d! visited fri- 
ends In Gl-cn Nevis on Sunday. 

Dr, W. B. McNaughton, of Apple 
nill> was a visitor \to the village 
Mon.d’ay. 

AVe are pleaseld! to rei>ort ' the 
cocavalescenco of 'Miss Isoibel Mc- 
Donald. 

The Euchre^ Club held its weekly 
meeiting last Tliursiday. but owing 
to the condition/ of The roads a 
large crowd wa,s not in attendance 
King prizes were won by Miss Bour 
ke and Mr. J. McDon^kl--— 

M " ti'*'' V--- 
apF 

Lairiran , 

Skating is the 
in this vicinity., < 

D,r. McLenman, / 
made a professic 
W;edmc«day. 

M:r. \Vm. Harris 
visit lo Battle Hill . 
a-Pday last; 

A large number attcir"' 
tian 'Endeavor miectiii. 
Hall on Tuesday lasty 

McMasltcr Bros., bndtgXi 
tors, of this place \vcre> 
gaged. ircpairLmg The 
site lot 6-7tli KesyoUjitS 
We congTatulatc these ep 
the serviceable job thov' 

A number from J' 
hh'C carnival at Alei, 
nesduy evening, ajl rev 
time, ' 

The AIcMastcr Pressing 
completcid their contrac 
ing for Mr. Alex. McJ>! 
Grove, , , 

The Foresters anil Macat 
this place intend giving a 
cial in. the near future, 
come and enjoy, a good time, 
for posters. U 

A («-.ediding on the tapis, fu 
particulars later on. 

We axe sorry, to report the ser' 
ious illness of Willie Mcljcod, butl 
hope to bear of itfi-s! speedy re- 
covery. 

Sandringham 
A few" of the young people 

Sand'iingham and St. Elmo we 
pie '.sanljy entertained at tho hr 
of Mr. and Mrs. James sF 
on Monday evening. 

Mr. Alex. Fraser paid At 
a business visit on Monda, ■' 

Miss Florence McGregor, sii 
of the A.H.S.,, is at home a 
sent suffering from a cold^- 

Mrs. Deroohie hod) tljo ir 
ot having heir w.ri'^t fraie- 
hope for her fipeedy reo 

Mr®. ,D. Fraser visiter 
entai home on Mondlay 

Mr. ah|di Mrs. A. Ai'- 
of Max ville friend® oj 

Mr. Joffin Davidjson, 
spent Sunday in tow 

DALHOUSIE 
Business has 'been' 

Stainidstill on accoun 
of anowi on the road® 

The eplenidid sheet 
rounding the station ai... 
ment for old and young. 

las. McHoniald and D. C. Me- 
left lasit w-joek for St. Paul, Minn. 

The diance in tho Foresters’ Hall 
on Thursday evening w.as a grand 
success. 

On Friday, evening a num-ber of 
the young people from here drove 
to the residence of Mr. D. D. Mor- 
rison where a pleasant evening was 
spent. Ga;miea of many kinds were 
indulged in wthile Miss Annie Mor 
rison anjd Mr. J. A. McDonald fav- 

ored the company wétH vocal and, 
ihstirumental/ selections,, . Everyone 
heartily thanked Mr. and Mra Mor 
risen for the cordial manner uj; 
which they, were eivtertaipcd. 

Breadalbane 

Miss Maud Pickering, of Cornwall, 
is a guest at the residence of Mtrd J. M. 
Campbell. 

Mr. A. MePhadden, of Comminion- 
ville, -was a guest at the residence of 
Mr. D. B. MoLaurin. 

Mr. John Irvine and daughter, Miss' 
Emily, are visiting friends here. 

Miss M. Cains is spending this week 
with friends in Montreal. 

A number from here Attended the 
meeting of the Farmers’ Fire Insur- 
ance Co. in Alexandria on Tuesday. 

A sleigh load of young people drove 
to the residence of Mr. James Newton 
last Friday evening and spent a very 
enjoyable time. 

Dalhousie Mifis. 

Miss B McLean is back from Montreal 
after a stay of a few months. 

Mrs Mai. Leslie has been very ill. Sh. 
is improving slowly. 

Olive Dolan, a two-year-old ohild of John 
Dolan, Cross Mills, Que-, died Thursday 
evening of inflammation ot the Inngs. 

Geo Fraser of Alberta itj here visiling 
his brother-in law, John HoVnn, and 
other friends. 

W G Beabarn is reported doing wajl. 
Mise Hattie MoCnaig arrived home 1 

week after an extended visit in Nova S 
Mrs D D Morrison gave a very en' 

evening last Friday, to a number ' 
young friends. 

Mr and Mrs Perry and the Misses Me- 
son of Feveril visited friends in Alexandria 
last Saturday. 

The Branch of the Union Bank hate is 
doing a good business, a third hand being 
added to the staff. 

Preaching at Dalhousie next Sunday at ^ 
3 p m., Cote St George at 11 o’olook, 

Mrs Jane Mills, St Justins, is reported 
very ill this week. 

DIED. ,j 

Grant—At the Boyal Victoria Hospital, 
January 31st, Duncan Grant, aged 
72 years. Father of Alexander, Law- 
rence, John and Benjamin, of ^ffalo, 
Daniel and Peter, of Philadelphia, and 
Sifmnel M. Grant, of Glen Bobertsou." 
Interment at Dalhousie Mills, Friday, 
February 2nd. ■ 

Reduced a Hau-d Swelling. 

Mr. Gus E. Geronx, writing from Pe£e 
broke, tells how be was injared in a Inmber 
camp. "A heavy log rolled against my leg . 
and I was laid np with stiffness and a hard , 
swelling. When I applied Poison’s Nerve * 
line I got relief. A few rnbbinge with this 
good liniment cared me.” In the bush 
Nerviline is indiapscsable ; it cares neu''* 
gin, ooids. -beumati»»" »--* 
orders t* 
witho’ 

-I f 
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?e Week’s Catch 
renctn^l for 1900 been 

U.'. ■■ 
ff ! l>o not wait until 

ottr new*y wcukly letter. 
• • • 

.eyors ore now out; on the 
’ rfty miles of the Temiskam" 
^ Nontbern Railway. 

ral car loads of ice taken 
W St. Lajw^nce at Coteau 

*. \fn received! here for fth« 
ion tcstahraoit and; several of 

•'citi2en'S, i 
^ ^ a • • • 
/> ^ ®‘\in|gî Have you ren&vl 
i ^ .5 to ThiC' News? 

■ o .S 5 ncMTsy wccKly 
V “v^scontinued* 

m 9 m 
.iiig'aTry Mills Co. have been 

^y this A\’eck supplying their 
ÔUS out pif totwn customers 
louîr, £eejd\ etc., eto. 

( . . • 
is wow reported thiat the C.P. 
nd tftie Allan lino will make 
^ a summer terminus for their 

v^mehip lines. 
• • • 

T.he fiatisfacctory arrival of con- 
tinents of British Columbia, sal- 

41 is reported from two Auatra- 
lan cities. Canada is getting busy 

jwer thie food) supply of the empire. 
• a • 

A maws meeting of the HhaTchold 
era of the York County Loan rc- 
oommendied that the affairs of the 
company be administered by the 
nhajrehoildcirs instead of the liquida 
tor, ‘ 

I ;OuT Junloir Hockey team, we un- 
\ det^tanid, are negoltiating uith an 
\ outside club for a game of hockey 

I to be played h«re the early part of 
I" next iweei. • :. t 

^^ort Arthur corporation hOfS made 
■ agreement withi a firm of Bosr 
i oapitali-sts for the erection of a 
JO,000 plant' to manufacture steel 

ubes and) to eimploy 260 menv 
• . • m 

■ The expectation in Ottawa is that 
he Minister of Public Works will re 

mmend to the Government ‘ that 
should) co-opefra’te with the 
States In point measures for 

iting further inroaic^ upon 
*a Falls. 

\ ’ ■ * n, Eoigland, capitalists, repre 
Cecil Ward, managing 

^f the Kah:i>loops Irrigation 
’ have eecuT^ control of 
Uiotn acres in Northern AH 
ley w]ill coilonize it. 
^ ♦ 

nguson is in the Ottawa 
d will lose his legs. He 

.ay in the woods wear 
k aind) slept a nighft along 
/fire which Jhe had made, 
/awoke next morning' hia 
feob were frozen. 

9^9 
the Ca|nia|dian Pacific Railway Com 

tafre oonsidjering tihie advisability 
ifrf substituting electricity for steam 
las a moltive powier, aand will mako 
the expetrimei^ lOu some of their 
eastietrh Unes » ■ ' . 

• • • 
The Gtrajild Trunk will erect seven 

fwjharves anid a million bushel eüeva 
ifcofr at Mildloaid. At Victoria Har- 
{bar the CiPiR. w^ll erect elevators 
with i^tonage capacity of over three 
mtUicea ,bu,shels« , : 

* « * 
Legislation to inoncla’se salaries of 

tieacheti^, to make ïnionopoly in 
iscbool hooks impossible, a<n^ tio im- 
prove the primary schools wjas fore 
lahia^wied by Mir. iWhittn)e|y in a 
Speech) ;dellvared at' Kingston on 
^tuid^y. 

, ft’ is reportod!' thiat Messrs. El- 
der, Dempster & Oo. propose taking 

, up the We^ Sudia-yCanadian steam 
sMp service, inicluidiog Jamaica, with 
a well-equipped fieet’ of steamers, 
{.'un from Halifax an,di St. John in 
.winter and from 'Montreal in suzh 

' • • • 

. . 4 .. An ottider-in-councLl has been pass 
ed giving authority to" transfer the 
school lands fund of the Northwest 
{bo the new provinces. The Baskatch'c 
wain gets" $742,226, and AUtorta $44,- 
768, being 'the amouniits collected in 
the terrritory W5hich* is included in 
these provinces. 

TJfl^ee milliOT "doHars in round 
numbers is w&lat the Province of On 
tario is asking as subsidy from the 
Federal Goveommenlt to\varda the 
coat of constructing bbe Temiskam- 
ing Railway and extending the line 
to the point of intersection with 
the Transcontinental 

The Messrs. McQue.ig, herse buy- 
ers, ojf Huntingdon, who have for 

» y pa^ sevciral days .have been look- 
ing up heavy boTaeB for export, on 
Tuesday evening of this week ship 
pad a cor load of sixteen head of 
'as fine animals as we have seen 
brought together for many a day. 

e « • 
Mr. F. Sauve, head-clerk for P4 

‘Leslie and' Son, is a firm believer in 
adyeirtistng. Having a well assorted 
line oif skat'es, hockey sticks, etc., 
btc., on hand, Mir. Sauve has devot 
bd one of the t^ioW windows t.o mak 

j îng a fine display, and; ar^ jk vresult 
• A number otf sales have been record 

ed. 

An important auction sale of farm 
and implements by direction 

»f the executors of the estate of 
--the late D. D. McRae, takes place at 
south half 26-9 Lancaster, on. Wed 
hes<îay, .Feb. 14th. Mr. D. B. Mc- 
Chiaig, auctioneer, of Bainsville, will 
fwvild the hammer, on that occasion. 

Mr. Arfmidas Brunet on Friday af- 
temoon, had the misfortune of frac 
tuTing the thumlb of his right hand'. 
iWhrtle engaged in drawing sawdust' 
for Messrs. Meloohe and Sa'bourin, 
on t!^t aftorntoon, ho accidently 
got this band: between- the sleigh 
and the bunk, and the horse sudden 
ly starting the above accident wns 
the robult. ‘ ♦ 

The Grand Trunk Railw^ay System 
axe advertising cheap rates for the 
wTorld’s greatest ice races to be 
4ield under the auspices of the Cen 
tral Oanada Racing Association, Ot 
tiawia, commencing to-morrow, and' 
lasting one week. Three thousand 
dollars are offered in purses and 
we undlcjnstand o»ver one hundred 
tw>Tses will participtate in the sev 
eral eventA 

• • • ' 

The eecoKud of the scries of 
euchre parties will take place in 
Alexander Hall this evening. That 
members and friends) may have the 
opportunity of .attending the great 
hockey match, Commercial Travellers 
V». the Clcrky of ’ Alexandria, which 

♦/. he pulled oft qaTlier in the 
■ <1 not corn- 

may h' 

We would again remind our read- 
er;^ of the supplemenitary meetings 
of the Fermons’ Institute to be 
held in this County next week, that 
is Tuesday at Dalkeith, Wednesday 
at Maxville, and Thursday at Mar 
tintown. (Able speakers have been se 
cured for these meetings and it is 
to be hoped) Carmens residing in the 
Bections above named will make a 
point of attending,- not merely the 
afternoon but the evening sessions 
aa w^elU ' , 1 1 j' f 

Personals 
MT. F. A. McRae, of Laggan, wa^ 

in town on Wc,daiosdiay. 

Mr. Angus McLean, of MoxviUc, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Hon. Senator McMillan spent Wed\ 
nesday in Toronbo. 

Mr. J. D. Grant, of Laggan, was 
in town on Saturday. 

M:r. A. E. De,w^r, of Glen Sand- 
field, spcint yesterday in town. 

Mr. J. B. Coiulthart, of Monck- 
lands, w'as in town on Tuesday. 

Mir. A. Cattanach, of Glen Nor- 
man, wA** in town on Wednesday. 

The Misses Morrison, of Pevcril, 
are guests of Miss Annie Cattanach. 

Mr. M. Simon was the guest of 
bis mother. Mrs. I. Simon, oVer Sun 
day. ^ I 

ftev. J, M. Foley and Mr. D, P. J. 
Tobin, of Laucaistet, were in town 
on Mbhdiay. 

Mr. W, MoCallum, of Apple Hlli, 
paid Alexandria a flying visit on 
I'uesday. 

Mr. James C.- McLaurin was a 
welcome visitor to .town on Tues 
4ay. . t 

Mr. D. R. McGiJlivray, of Kirk 
Hill, wras among, The, News callers 
on ï^i,d!ay. 

Messrs. Duncan J., Farquliar and! 
Dan <Mc(Cuaiig, of Bainisville, Avetre 
in town on Bhridlay. 

Miss Totu, of C)!tta,wa, spent Sun 
day in. tow'ji( the guest of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. iW. ,J. Daiwson. 

Mrs. M. J. Chisholm, Elgin Street, 
epeiut a fetwi djays in Montreal last 
week. 

Captain J. B. McLeninan, of Wil- 
lia.m(Stow;n, wais in town on AVe-dnes 
day. 

Mr. P. A. FergiU'son, of Martin- 
tow^n, paid Th^ News a plea.sant call 
yoSterday, 

MeiSsTs. John McGUUviay and L. 
Deumo, Jr., of Wiliiamstowin, spent 
Wednosday in town. 

Messrs. W» Irvine, of Dalkeith, 
R. F. (McRae, o(f Loohiel, amid A. K. 
McLennan, LanciuKtbejr, paid Alexan- 
dria a business visit on Tuesday. 

(M)r. .M. Muairo, of Glen Roy, 
and M3r. D. K.. MetLeod, merchant, 
of Dauvega.Tt, ’w<^o in town Monday. 

Messrs. -Peter McDonald and Alex 
J. McDonell, of Bridgei End, were 
in toWn on Tuesday. 

Mr. K. A. Fra:aer, of McCrimmon, 
paid The Newis a. pleasant call on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. A G. Cheney, of Vankleek 
Bill, -registorod at the Commercial 
on Monday. 

Mrs, E. M. Gibbons, Irena, Ont., 
is the guest Of her sister, Mrs. D. 
D. Maodfonald, Kenyon §t. East. - 

Mr A, I> MoPhersorj, of Green 
Valley, and M.r. Alex. R. McDonald, 
of North Lancaster, were in town 
cm 'Monday. 

iMr. J. A. Ürquhiart, who ha,d been 
spending s^'voral weeks with rela- 
tives in thie Western States, re- 
turned to town Saturday evening. 

I 
Messrs. A.. J. Caimeroin, of Greèn 

field, and A^-ngus Kennedy, of Max 
ville, paid ua a business visit on Fri 
day. 

■Mejssrs, W, D. of Dal- 
keith, anid J. P. McNaughtoffi, Doini)- 
Lnionville, 'transacteid! business in 
Alexandlria on^ Saturday. 

Mr. A. W. Macdhugald, president' 
of tjiie Glemgajrry Roller Mills, Ltd., 
spent severtt)! days in towm this 
week» /• ... 

Dir. A. D. Fulkner, of Ottawa, 
spent several hour^ in Alexandiria 
on AVednesday bofiore proceeding to 
his parental home at WilUamstof\\Ti. 

Mr. Ra,naXd Cajnpbell, of Dalkeith, 
fipenti Tuesiday in tojw'n t’hc guest of 
W sister, Mrs. Ata. Cajmerem, El- 
gin St. East. 

Mr. D. A. McArthur, wtho had) 
been attending the January Sessions 
of tilie Counties’ Council, at Corn- 
.w'àll, returned to town Saturday 
evening. : s 

Messrs. D. C. McRa-c, Bridge End; 
iW^, A. Kennedy, Apple Hill ; xVlex. 
Morrison, Laggan, and Alexander Me 
Donald, of Glen ftobcirtson, were in 
towm ye^ber'day. 

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Fisher, daughter of Mrs. D. Fish- 
er, iMain St., Alexandria, to Mr 
John D’Halloran, of St. Andrew’s, 
N.B., is announcedi to take place 
on Tuesday, Feb. 20. 

Messrs. Wm. Munro, St. Elmo; A. 
A. McMillan, Laggan ; G. McIntosh, 
Kirk Hill ; J. A. GUlis, Glen Nor- 
man ; D. McCaskill, Lochiel, and 'J. 
B. Johnson, Glen Robertson, were in 
town yesterday. 

Their many frieinidis throughout 
Glengarry anjdi Prepoott, will learn 
with regret of the serious illne.ss 
of pneumonia of Mr. Ferguson 
Campbell, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mirs. Thoimas Campbell, of Vankleek 
Hill. 

Mrs. D. A. McArthur spent 
the early part of the week with 
relativos at the South Branch and 
was prrescalt at the marriage of her 
sister, MUs Eleaaa J. McDonald to 
Mr. Jame.s McDonald, which took 
place at AVHiiamstowin on Monday. 

Mirs. Murray, wiho had been the 
guest otf Mrs. D. D. McPhcc, up- 
on learning of the eomewhat ser 
ious indisposition of h'er son, left 
Saturday evening for luer home in 
Sherbrooke. Sho was accompanied as 
far as Montreal by Mr^ McPhice. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kippen, of Max 
bass, N.D., wiho aire the guests of 
Mr. D. D. Kippen, of Green-field’, 
in company with Mrs. D. D. Kippen, 
Miss Annie Gray, and Mr. Willie 
Gray, of Alexanjdris, and Miss M. 
J. Munro, of MetCrimmon, on Mon 
day evening, visitted at the resid- 
enccjs of Messrs. H. D. McMillan, 
of Glen Sandifioild, and John A. 

* Munro .Glen Rolx?;rtsoB. IJnnc- 
«dd th ■ ' WKüre ac- 

'ne Gieii 

To-Night’s Conflict. 
Our town will be invaded this even- 

ing by a number of Knights of the Grip 
more familiarly known as Commercial 
Travellers who come here tor the pur- 
pose of capturing the scalps of a num- 
ber of Alexandria’s most prominent 
young men in w’hat will be well worth 
going miles to see, a thrilling game of 
hockey. Our youth are determined to 
spring a surprise upon their would be 
capturers and show them that Glen- 
garry pluck and endurance are more 
than a match for ordinary Grip Hand- 
lers. The game will take place on the 
High School Rink which has been 
specially wired for this conflict. May- 
or McRae, promptly at eight o’clock 
will read the Riot Act that all may 
have due warning of the dire conse- 
quences which will follow and fraction 
of the rules. Local physicians and 
nurses together with the hospital am- 
bulance will be in attendance to meet 
any emergency necessary. The public, 
who will witnessed this great exposi- 
tion of hockey, are requested under no 
consideration to interfere, nô matter 
how great the provocation as the town 
constables will handle with gloves 
those who require soothing syrup. 

Mr. T. O’j Gormley, having taken 
out a heavy Accidentinsurance Policy, 
has reluctantly consented to act as 
arbitrator. 

The Commercial men w'ho will par- 
ticipate in the gV^e are Messrs. H. 
Holland, T. Reynolds, A, Leslie Allen, 
A. D. McElroy, James Tearuey, E. L. 
Stackhouse and J. J, Murphy. While 
Alexandria will be defended by a team 
selected from the following : J. A. Mc- 
Millan, M.P.P.; W. J. Dawson, D. A. 
McDonald, F. T; Costello, Donald Mc- 
Phee, D. J. Macdonald, Real Huo 
John Mulhern, T, W. Munro and J. 
Man-ion. 

Negotiations are under way for the 
putting in of a special wire that the 
whole Dominion may be kept in touch 
with Alexandria on this important oc- 
cassion. Be sure and attend. 

Dropped All Others. 
“1 dropped all liniments but Nerviline 

because I found Nerviline the quickest to 
relieve pain,” writes E. S. Benton of St. 
John’s. ‘‘If my children are croupy or 
sick, Nervilipe cures them. If a case of 
cramps or stomachache turns np, Nerviline 
is ever ready. We use Nerviline for neur- 
algia, rheumatism and all kinds of aches 
and pains; it’s as good as any doctor” The 
great Canadian remedy for the past fifty 
years has been Poison’s Nerviline—Nothing 
better made. 
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at Greenfield 

The good people of Greenfield have won 
for themselves an enviable reputation for 
the bolding from time to time of most en 
joyable progressive Euchre parties. Their 
next entertainment will take place in -the 
Township Hall, Greenfield, oif Tuesday 
evening next, the Gth inst, and it is under 
the auspices of the Ladies of the Altar Soc 
iety of St Catherine’s Church. We feel 
certain the attendance of pleasure seekers 
will be quite up to expectations. 

Annual Meeting Presbyterian 
^ Congregation of Alexandria 

The annual meeting of the Presby- 
terian Congregation of Alexandria 
was held in McLaren Hall on VS^ednes- 
day evening. Rev. D. McLaren in the 
chair. The various reports read show- 
éd the affairs of the congregation to 
be in a prosperous condition. 

The managers for 1905 were thanked 
and re appointed and the thanks of the 
meeting tendered to Mr. Tiffany, Mr. 
St. Germain, Mrs. C. McCuaig, Miss C. 
Cattanach, the^merabers of the choir, 
the librarians, the collectors and 
treasurers of the several funds for the 
faithful performance of their various 
duties. 

Important Sale. 

Onie of the kiTigeist, and at the 
eam-e time motst .impoartant auction 
sale in the Coointy will be held at 
‘‘Hilksid'è^^ the well known farm of 
Mr. D. A. McMillan, 23-Oth. Lochiel, 
on Thnnsday, 22nd. Feb. Mr. McMil 
Ian bias decided upem this step ow^ 
ing to his early departure for the 
West. 

His stock is much' above the aver 
ajge, including as it dioes some very 
fine Ayrshire cattle. 

NOTICE 
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : 

All parties indebted to me 
are requested to settle tneir 
accounts by câsb, note or 
otherwise on or before the 1st 
of March next. 

D. K. McLeod, Merchant, 
Dunvegan, Ont. 
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REAL ESTATE. 

A mnnber of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities^ 

Address, 
JAs. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandr 

yiTo PÂTENT Gsod Ideas 
may be secureiJ by 
oQx aid. Address, 

THE PATEHT RECORD, 
Baltimore. MA 

By-Law No. 51 
—OF THE— 

Town of Alexandria. 
A By-Law to guarantee the Bonds of 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, to the amount 
of $15,000 and to provide for the erection 
of a grain elevator. 

Whereas Glengarry Mills, Limited, is a 
body corporate carrying on a. manufacture 
ing business within the limits of the said 
town and has applied to the Municipal 
Council of the said Town to guarantee the 
re-payment by Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
of the sum of $15,000 which may be loaned 
or advanced by or on behalf of any person 
or persons, firms or corporations to that 
Company on its bonds to that amount, to 
be issued with interest at the rate of four 
and one half per cent, per annum payable 
yearly, as hereinafter described, to which 
the said Council have agreed on the terms 
and conditions hereinaft«>r mentioned, and 
the agreement, a Copy of which is hereto 
annexed, has been executed by the Pres- 
ident and Secretary of said Company. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable property of the said Town 
according to the last revised assessment roil 
is $435,290.92 

AND WHEREAS the amount of/ the 
existing debenture debt of the said Town, 
exclusive of local improvement debts secur- 
ad by special acts, rates or assessments, is 
$47,363.74. 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by 
the Municipal Corporation of the Town of 
Alexandria, as follows:— 

1. That when and so soon as the said 
Company shall in pursuance of The Ont- 
ario Companies’ Act execute and deliver an 
agreement in the words and figures set for- 
th in said annexed agreement, then it shall 
and may be lawful for the Mayor and Clerk 
of the said Town, and it shall be their duty 
to execute under the Corporate Seal a 
guarantee by the Corporation of the said 
Town of the re payment by Glengarry 
Mills, Limited, (hereinafter called the 
“Company”,) of $15,000 to be borrowed by 
the Company on the Bonds issued, or to be 
issued, by the Company to the amount of 
$15,000 bearing interest at the rate of four 
and one half per cent, per annum, yearly 
and payable in twenty equal annual instal- 
ments of $1,153.14 being the combined 
amount of principal and interest at the 
rate aforesaid upon the said Company 
making and delivering simultaneously 
therewith a mortgage to the Corporation 
of the Town of Alexandria upon their lands 
and premises mentioned in the said agree- 
ment and all plant and machinery thereon, 
such mortgage to be in a form approved by 
the Solicitor for the said Town and accord- 
ing to the terms of said agreement, and 
the titley^to the property embraced 
therein to be good and free from all liens, 
charges and encumbrances. Such mort- 
gage shall provide that the Company shall 
pay the said Bonds as they respectively be- 
come due and payable and that if default 
be made in payment of any of said Bonds, 
or any part thereof, and such default con- 
tinue for one month, tho Corporation may 
enter on and lease or sell the said lands 
and premises and shall contain suitable 
provisions in case of any default in or 
breach of the covenants and agreements in 
the said agreement contained. 

2. That during and until all of such 
Bonds shall be fully paid off and cancelled 
by the Company, the Mayor of the Town 
of Alexandria shall be ex-officio one of the 
Directors of the Company, and shall have 
the same rights, powers and duties as the 
other directors of the said Company. In 
the event of the death, absence or illness of 
the Mayor at any time or times, the Muni- 
ciple Council may by By-law appoint some 
other members of the Council to set as 
such director iu the place, room and stead 
of the Mayor. 

3. That so many of the said Bonds as 
will represent $5,000 of principal money 
shall be deposited by the said Company 
with and be retained by the Municipality 
until the sum of $5,000 shall have been ex- 
pended by the said Company in permanent 
industrial improvements upon the Mill 
premises the amount of such expenditure 
to be ascertained by the certificate or cer- 
tificates of such competent person or per- 
sons as shall be mutually agreed upon and 
appointed by theMunicipal Council and the 
Company to estimate the value of such im- 
provements in which event the Bonds so 
retained as aforesaid shall be handed over 
to the said Company or to such person or 
persons whom they may appoint from time 
to time in such amounts as vtbe heeds of 
the Company may require and the value of 
such improvements are set forth in such 
certificate or certificates, such improve- 
ments to include the erection of an elevator 
in the Town, of Alexandria having a storage 
capacity of not less than 20,000 bushels of 
grain and the furnishing of all necessary 
machinery and plant and equipment to be 
used in the operation of such elevator. Un- 
til such Bonds so retained be delivered over 
to the Company as aforesaid, the guar- 
antee for the payment by the Municipality 
thereof shall not be signed by the Mayor 
and Clerk or bave the Corporate Seal of 
the Municipality affixed thereto. 

4. That such guarantee shall bo printed 
or written on the back of each Bond in 
these words or td the like effect, “The pay- 
ment of the amount mentioned in the with 

in Bond is guaranteed by the Corporation 
of the Town of Alexandria under the autho 
Nty of By Law No. 51 of the said Town'’, 
and shall be signed bythe Mayor and Clerk 
and have the Corporate Seal of the Town 
affiixed, and so executed uhall be absolutely 
bindiug on the Corporation of the said 
Town, and it shall not be necessary for uuy 
purchaser or holder of any of the said 
Bonds to enquire into the regularity of the 
said By-Law or of any of the proceedings. 

5. That this By-Law shall take effect on 
the twelfth day December A. D.1905. 

6. That the vote of the electors hereon 
shall be taken on the 9tb day of December 
A,D.,1905, between the hours of nine 
o’clock in the forenoon and five o’clock in 
the afternoon. 

7. That the polling places and Deputy 
Returning Officers shall be as follows:— 

St. James Ward at J. F. Sauve’s house 
on the South side of Lochiel street. 

J. F. Sauve, Deputy Returning Officer. 
St. Paul’s Ward, at tlie Town Hall. 
A. L. Smith, Deputy Returning Officer. 
St. George’s Ward, at T. O’Brien's 

Building, Lot 48 on the east side of Main 
street. 

M. Munro, Deputy Returning Officer. 
8. That tho Mayor of the Municipality 

shall attend at the Council Chamber on 
the 8th day of December, 1905, at the hour 
of ten o’clock in the forenoon for the ap- 
pointment of persons to attend at the 
various polling places and the final sum- 
ming up of tho votes by the Clerk on be- 
half of the persons interested in promoting 
or opposing the passage of the By-law. 

9. The Clerk of the Council shall on the 
11th day of December, 1905, at tho hour of 
ten o’clock in the forenoon at the Council 
Chambers sum up the votes given for 
and against the By-law. > 

Done, passed, signed and sealed in open 
Council at the Town of Alexandria, this 

day of December, A.D., 1905. - : 

NOTICE. 

The above is a true copy of a by-law 
passed by the Municipal Council of 
the Town of Alexandria, on the ninth 
diiy of December, A.D. 1905 ; and all 
persons are hereby required to take 
notice that any one desirous of apply- 
ing to have such by-law, or any part 
thereof quashed, must make his appli- 
cation for that purpose to the High 
Court of Justice within three months 
next after the publication of this 
notice once a week for three consecu- 
tive weeks, in the newspaper called 
“The News” or he will be too Jate to 
be heard on that behalf. 

E. H. TIFFANY, 
Town Clerk. 

Alexandria, January 11, 1906. 51-3 
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I LEST YOU FORGET. | 

\ - I 
< Again we would remind sub- ^ 

< scribers that renewing time has ^ 

< arrived. Look up your address ^ 

J label and if your subscription ? 

has expired or will expire short- 5 

ly do not forget to send in your Î 

renewal. You cannot afford to J 

miss a number just now. 5 
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f 
A Progressive 

Euchre 
Under the auspices of the 

^Ladies of the Alter Society of ,,.v 

St. Catharine's Chnrch, Greenfield, 

will be held in the 

Township Hall, Greenfield, 

on Tuesday evening 

February 6th, ’06 
' Handsome prizes will be be awarded 
to the persons obtaining the greatest 
and least number of games. 

A special programme is being pre- 
pared for the evenining. 

THE success of pastJy 
depends upon the 

flour. Bread and pastry 
must be more than mere- 
ly appetising ; they must 
be wholesome, digestible, 
nourishing. 

The flour depends 
upon the wheat and the 
way it is milled. 

Royal Household Flour 
is made from spring 
wheat only. It is milled 
by the newest and best 
machinery. It is purified 
by electricity. 

Use it and you get 
bread not only light, crisp 
and appetising, but also 
wholesome,digestible and 
nourishing. 

You will better your 
baking by buying Ogil- 
vie’s Royal Household 
Flour from your grocer. 

Ogilvie FIcnr Mills Co., Ltd. 
Monlreal. 

“Osilvio’s Book for a Cook,” 
contain.s 130 pares of excellent 
nN-ipes, some never published be- 
fore. Your "rocer can tcU you 
how to get it FivEE. t 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

The Balance of our Fur 
Stock Will be Offer- 

ed at the Follow- 
ing Reductions 

2 Dyed Wombat coats, extra fine fur and beauti- 
ful color. Regular price §30.00, now $24.00 
1 only Wallaby Coat, Coon Collar, all one color, 
no light streaks, the best Wallaby coat in the 
country. Regular price $3.5.00, now  27.50 
1 only Natural Tallup Coat pelt, not dyed, extra 
large size. Regular price 130.00, now  22.00 
1 only Fur Lined Coat, lining best natural rat 
cover fine beaver cloth, collar beautiful small 
curl Persian Lamb. Regular price $80.00, now 60.00 
1 only Cape Buffalo coat, warranted to give sat- 
isfaction. Regular price $25.00, now...  19.50 

All our Astrachan Jackets, 20 per cent, 
discount. All our neck scarfs, ruffs and 
collars, 20 per cent. off. 

This may be scarcely fair to those who 
purchased early but we can’t help it now. 
We must get the money out of the stock and 
its a snap to those who delayed. If you read 
the market report on raw skins for next season 
you won’t hesitate to take advantage of this 
sale. 

We have seven bo}^]^(3o lbs. each) Japan 
tea as good as any 25 cant tea in Alexandria, 
all that is left of the loi advertised last week. 
You can have one for $5.00. Think of it a 
25 cent tea lor less than 17 cents per lb. 
Every person who has bought a box is well 
pleased with it. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. Groceries at wholesale 
prices during the month of February. 

JOHN SIMPSON 
8L SON. 

\ 

Gigantic Cut and Slash 

Clothiîig Sale 
Commencing Tuesday, February 6 1906. 

For Nine Days and Nine Days Only 

We have placed our entire stock at the mercy of the pub- 
lic for 9 days—everything CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISH- 
INGS and FURS at about one half their actual value. 

The extremely backward season is accountable for this. 
We will not carry a dollars worth of Winter Goods over. 

Don’t Miss this Sale 
it means money to you. One price to all. 

D. D. MePhee & Son. 
Phone 29 St. Lawrence Block 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

DEPOSIT 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twdee yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 
7^ 

Branches in the County of Glengariy : ' 
Alexandria, Martin towB, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. [R. MOFFAT 
Manager. Manager. j Mana; 
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Mr. E. J. B. Pense 

Carries Kingston. 

His Majority Increased to 

Thirty-four. 

Setback for Mr Whitney 

Attempt to Intimidate Students 

of Queens. 

Ktn^tioin-, Jan. 29.—'AÆtefr one, 
the moj-st wn^arkable political cam 
paigns evciT wed'ged in Kingston. Ed- 
ward J. B. 'Pe!n3e, unamitedj LAi| 
enal member in* tlhe* Ontario House, 
ffuccecfded. to-day in ag^atn* defeating 
D. M. Mclnltyre, Ooflisciryativc, ami 
Winning a bye-oloctlooi again.^t the 
Whitney GovicjrrMnicint. The total 
,vo(be wia^ 'Pietnae, 2,097; Mclntyjre, 
2,053. Xhiis is a, tio|ttal oÆ 4,160, or 
300 deiss tlhla'A ;w^ podlGidi in the 
general clecftion a year ago. As the 
re^ustiftred; ^iojte tAia» over 300 less 
than last time, it is ani Cividonoe 
a pjpejtity full vote wtaa pollejd, not- 
ait h(!d;apid&D|g that no ve^ioles were 
hired and. wjtatev.er motney 
nia» in evidtonoe was of decidedly 
mn-all ddmennloiDs. Mioat of tjue caib 
men drove for Mr. Ponise on their 
o^^^n account, bu!t wero in jwwiae 
oomneoted with thb workers. like- 
wise thorc wera nine livery vehicles 
in the content for Mr. McIntyre. 

On Jamit.::y 9tb, a very pleasant 
evtening w^s spend a,t' the home of 
MTts, D. C, Qampthell, Cottotn Bjejaver, 
w^ien all her fricnfiiî and aeigl^bors 
joined in bidding 1er and her family 
fareN\'<e‘ll and px'eseDjting each with 
a token of remembrance before 
their deiperture from their midart. 

: A pTOgramme had been prepared 
for the eveningi wihicji consisted of 
apeecbies, songs, dfialogues atidi an ad 
idreas to Mrs. Cbmpbedl atad fam- 
ily. Mr. FreidI N. Mc^Jrimmoin* acted, 
as chtalrman and! Mr. Dan D. Oamp- 
bell repd 'tjhe foiUowinig address, af- 
ter wih'ioh Mre. Qampbell was pre- 
aented with a iady.*^ dressing, case, 
Colin D. with a ishaving Isabell 
with an 'alb\i|m: an^l Alice with a 
handbag. i 

The address was as follows: 
Mrs. Margaret Campbeili and fam- 

, iiy« 

Having teamed with regret of 
your depjarture from our midat, we, 
your gofumeroue frionjds 'and neigh- 
bors, wish to show you in a hum- 
ble wpy, the esteem in which you 
have been held in our midst, wish 
to preaent to yourself and family 
these small gifts, w(hich> trust, 
you' will accept not foff their in- 
trinsic value, but as a token of oun 
mutu;a-l love and etsteem. 'Wishing 
you all very much happiness in your 
new home, and^ that we may often 
have the pleasure of your company. 

:We retoain, 

Youxs very truly, 

Cki behplf of your old neighbors, 
C. E. Morrison 

D. D, Campbell. 

Mrs. Campbell then feelingly re- 
plied, .thanking the neighbors for 
their klndtnieiss towards herself a.nd 
family, 

Lujidb wias then served and games 
resumed^ until at a late hour, after 
the singing ol Auld Lang Syne 

\_the company retired to their homes. 

^ On the afternoon of the same 
day. Miss Alice Campbell was invit 
ed to the Cotton Beaver School, 
where she was presented with a 
glove box and the following address: 

Big Production 
of Sugar. 

Ontario Factories Made Nearly 
$1|000,000 Worth. 

“The production of beet sugar in 
Ontario this year, frofm the two fac 
tories "wnll keeip in the Province 
nearly one million dollatrs, which 
otherwise would have gone out for 
fonreign sugar,*’ said Mr. D. A. Cor 
don, M.P., President’ of the Wallace- 
buTg Sugar Company, ycistcrday. Mr. 
Gordon’s factory, which has complet 
ed itis season’s run, made 12,250,000 
poufnds of sugar, to produce wrhich 
required 53,600 t'ohis of beets. The 
production of that factory in 1904 
w'as only 7,200,000 pounds. 

VT 

\ 

To Miss Alice OampbeH, 

1 Cotton Be^tve^, 

Dear Mi%> Alice,—We have been 
recently warned of your depar- 
ture from our midst and ic is with 
deep regret that we ask you to be 
iprreacnt this afternoon on account of 

* it being our farewell parting. As 
you have been an energetic and obe 
’d'ent pupil as regards your scholaa 
tic duties, you will be greatly miss 
ed by your teacher, as a playmate 
you w'crc active u^nd agreeable, and 
•tendeid to lead your inferiors to 
that 'w^hichk was right. In short you 
wieTie a fit representation of a pupil 
ajmd Btudent. Therefore in depart- 
ing you leave a vacuum, among 
your gehool maltes which can never 
be refilLed; But! though griev- 
ed ait youiT deiparture, we are in- 
spired to think that as worthy a 
place aw'aitfi you whero you are go 
ing. 

, lAs a remembrance of your teach- 
er and pupils, w» ask you to ac- 
cept this little gift and hope that 
as long as you retain it, you will 
not forget the ma*ny friends you are 
now* leaving in Cotton Beavçx. 

iWe wish yon evory happiness in 
yooir new home and boundless suc- 
cess in the cour.se you are to pur 
nue in the future. 

• Signed on behalf of the i>upils 
airtd teacher of Cotton Beaver 
6chool. 

The Proivince c(f Ontario hais sixty 
thousand miles of oouniUry road 
maintaineld by township and county 
ooumcLls. Since the beginning of the 
movement for better ro,a(dl3 there 
is a radical improvemcmt in the con 
idition of the ro^ds. The old wiay 
of Toaid impTovemeiDit, by etAtuto la- 
bor, iwihioh feajs existed for nearly 
a cenituxy, a;n[d did much during 
pioneer d^ys to open bighVAys, Üas 
been largely supersejdiedJ by a more 
modem system' of direot! tax rate 
,and closer supervision. Townsihip con 
trol is univers,al in road construc- 
tion While at tho same time coun- 
ty councils have un,dcfrt'aken the 
m^tuaisement of a eysitem of main 
Toad.î within the county. The work 
of the county council is devoted 
cbdefiy to legi&laitive functions, and 
the actual ov.ersight of work ozi 
the gnound is left to road fore- 
men or overseers. The county sys- 
tem is aided, by the Provincial Gov 
ernment to the extent of one-third 
of the emtiro cost of construction. 
During the years of 1903-04 1,624 
miles Of main roads were improv- 
ed .ait an expenditure ojf 9.500,000, 
throulgh Provinciail aid; Modern 
road! machinery, such as grading 
machines, stone oxusbers, roaldl roll- 
ers, gravel waggons and scrapers, is 
in general throughout the Pro- 
vince. Naftujral gravel bqdts are nu 
mexouis, care is taken to select 
the Ibeisfti grav.e-l in the pit, which, 
undieir tljo modem system, is placed 
on the roa'jds after the earth i» con 
eoUdlated With- the rollor. Bridges 
are now all being built with steel 
superstructures, concrete uibutments 
and concrete floors'. ' , , 

.The fmaitter of diralnage is given 
.the glrq^tcst attention. Where un- 
tdierdr^inage is .needed tile are used, 
,w^th frequent outlets that will lead 
to natural watercourses. Breakers, 
once eo common for carrying the 
wptter froiirf ono side of the roadJ 
to the 'Othelr,. ,aTc entirely abandon- 
ed; Oonctrelte culvort-s hjavc taken» 
their plaice', ând on the steep hills, 
where such suirfiaco drainage is nc- 
cessary, the road! 'bed, with its high 
centre crown, is as smooth as on 
the level, In the older parts of 
Ontario road conistruction has long 
ein^ passed the- early temporary 
stage, and all improvements are 
made with a viciw of duraibility. 
Petrth county, of which Stratford 
is the county sedlt, has 1,302 miles 
of country hig'hwiays; of. this 672 
miles aire gravelled and are as fine 
permanent roads as can be found 
in any oounittry, . 

A; eonree of such trouble anidi ci 
pense to keep country roaidh open 
in thiH Jatitufde for sevciral months 
of the win,tetri ia the enormous ami 
ount of sDowlalls. Snow fences, 
similar to those uaedi by railroads 
are cmployeid', but wjiro 'fences are 
much cheaper and( give better satis 
faction. In t'hie e-arly part of the 
winter, snow plows ar© used», but 
later in thie season they cannot 
cope with the. d/rifts, and many of 
the Toaids 'bleicome. absolutely impass- 
able. To overcome» some of the dif 
Acuities on snow:, roads tho lastPro 
vinvial Legislature adopted a mea- 
sure in passinjs an acti the first 
section of which provides that: “On 
and aftleff the; coming into force of 
this section, no person shall use on 
any public ‘highway except' within 
the limitfs of any city any sleigh 
or other vehicle upon runners drawn 
by horses or other animals, ex- 
cept cutters, manufactured' after the 
first day of Deccimber, 1906, unless 
the fiamc is so constructed! that 
the distance between» the outer edge 
of such runners a,t‘ the bottom is 
not lees than four feet.” The ob- 
ject of this act—to have a uni- 
form width of sleigh runners—is to 
get a wi.dietr track for double teams. 

Kindness. 

Do ntoit bo afraid of spoiling any 
one with kindne^-s. It can’t be done. 
Inj^cad oif sjioilinig it, bejautlCics 
the character, sh'ecra the heart, and 
helps tio raise the. burden from 
ebouIdeTs which’, though braue, some 
times grolw very tired. Let not a 
little oolidh»^ frighten you a.way, 
for umdier a. frigid exterior chere is 
alwayis to be Coum,d a tender chord 
which is to be touched by kindness 
and which responds in beautiful har 
monies to those little acts of cour 
t-esy that axe to the heart as sun- 
shine is to the struggling plant. 

There is so little known a>bout 
artificial incubation and; thero arc 
so many i>oints to be considered, 
both in regard to one’s success 
a.n'd- failures that one he.sitates to 
state positively regarding various 
methtodi-s that may \y& used. 

Successful artificial incubation cte 
pendis ULKW, having good hatchablo 
eggs. These arc only produced from- 
eltrong’, vigorous birds, which wero 
bred from like f^tock, and in turn 
wwo Ihioulsed ,and fed upon health pro 
duclng linels. No matter how* good 
the maje-hine or hoiw[ skilful the oper 
ator, -good hatches cannot be got 
froim eggs. Eggs tbo.t aro thin or 
■watery in thi3 white or ralbumen of 
the eggs arc not usually good eggs 
for hatching purposes nor ye-t aro 
eggs from immalture stock, or from 
stoak out of condition by over feed 
Ing, poor hou?dng, or by disease, do 
sirable hatchling eggs. often, 
blame the niaohinc and everything 
except t'hte eggs,, w-ben the eggs arc 
at fault. I am of the opinion that 
the average hen will Batch a higher 
p&rc.?nitngc «of woak-germed eggs, or 
noit first quality eggs, than will a 
machine. It is quite possible that 
it would be hejtitcr for the poultry 
inidîusttry in ge,nr0iral if nothing but 
the very best' wiould! hatch', as then 
w*e wou'lld be breeding from tho 
strongest and most vigorous. 

Successful incubation also depends 
somcw'h.ait upon the machine, when 
the maichmc is operated; the oil 
used, the ventil;ation of the incu- 
baitor room, and lost, but not least, 
upon the oi>crator.y Do not think 
t’h^t an incubator requires no at- 
tentioin, or tlmt you can trim the 
amp at 8 o’clock at night and not 

look at it again till the next 
morning, and having no smoking or 
no uneven temperatures. You m'ay 
do it a fewT times and have every- 
thing :go along smoothly, but you 
wilil certainly find things all wrong 
som'etime if you contmue the prac 
tice. Incubialfoirs require a little care 
or gittention reigulariy every day. 
This mu‘.st be don© sy^tem-aitically for 
best .results, 

Some opexator-ft may be starting 
their machine.s this month. If so, 
take -an hour and\thoroughly dust 
and clean the inside of the incuba- 
tor, renOw those old st,aln.ed cloth, 
iDind dilsinjfo.ct the machine. Just 
make sure that there aro no disease 
germs inside thla(t' incuibator. A good 
disinfectant 'wiould b© to see a five 
per cent, «o-lution of carbolic acid 
fjfnd apply with a small spray pump, 
or if no pu'm.p is at hianidi, apply 
with a brush, only be careful to ap- 
ply it to e,v€iry inch of the ma- 
chine. Ole.an up tha't' old burner or 
get a inejw one, anld/ do not try to 
use a' little piece of old W’ick, but 
get a neiw piece an;d use a new 
piece for every liiatch. It may not 
be neceps^iry, but if you get up 
some morning and find the. lamp 
out, due to sihort wick, and the 
egigs cold, you w'ill como to th© 
conclusion that wick at five iKînts 
a yard is cheaper than eggs at 
five dollars a hundred. 

IT'S THE STYLE 
1! you want style 

and service in your 
shoes then bay the 
BATES SHOE. They 
cost $3.50. 

No detail is slighted 
in the making of THE 
BATES SHOE. The 
workmanship and fin- 
ish instantly display 
the quality they repre- 
seat. 

THE BATES SHOE 
are the best shoes in 
all the world for men. 

They are the style 
you want at the right! 
price, $3.50. } 

For sale bv 

I. SIMON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

AJBatcs jiCo.Webster.Mass. 

Addressing Royalty. 

The ia'dividuial tio whom th©» man 
agement of titles isi a mystery, -vvlho 
knows that he must not say “my 
lord,” and yeti does not knowi what 
else* to say, will be pleased to know 
that others besides himself have 
founid difficulty in addire'sstng tho 
nobility. Searchlight givep a fow^ in 
fiitiances of sucih biuhdlexs: 

Latdy Du'ffe'rin Wa^ oincc addressed 
in In(dia a’s “Your Enormity.” Queen 
Victoria received a miasive from' 
Abyssinia 'dlLredtcid to “Thlc Queen 
of Kings and the Empress of th© 
Red Scfa.” ' : 

But -the good! queen’ts Highland 
tenants found no trouble with titles 
When .she .w;ont‘ to their cottages, 
informally, as she often did, they 
simply said : 

“Come awa in anld sit down. 
Queen Victoria.” 

Grit is Indispensable. 

The young people who have grit as part 
of their capital can do without mauy tbinga 
which others find indispeuBable. Grit mas- 
ters the problem on which the class fails. 
Grit performs the task before which many 
a worker sits helpless. Grit leaves the world 
“impossible” out of its dictionary. When 

others see obstacles, it finds changes. When 
it comes up against a wall, instead of turn- 
ing around, it prepares either to climb over 
or to dig its way under. One can make up, 
pratially at least, for deficiencies in the ear- 
ly education, for lack of influence, for de- 
fects in bis appearance, for scores and hun- 
dreds of things good and useful in their 
place, but grit is indispensable. Without it 
you will be a failure. With enough of it 
there cannot be a combination of circum- 
stances which will cheat you out of a meas- 
ure of sucess. 

HOW PNEUMONIA STARTS. 

You catch a little cold to-day, by to-mor- 
it has reached the throat, next day the 
lungs are affected and you wish you bad 
used “Catarrhozone” wbiclykills colds in 
five minutes. In the first place Catarrboz 
one soothes the irritated membranes and 
relieves congestion,—then it cuts out 
the phlegm and destroys the gems. It en- 
ables the blood to retain a natural supply 
of oxygen, lung food, vitality. In any cou- 
gh,bron^.hitis or lung affectiori'it’s guaran- 
teed to positively cure. Decline any subst- 
itute for “Catarrhozone ” 

A Grand Social 
under the auspices of 

The Bachelors of McCriramon 

will be held at the 

residence of 

Mr, D, A. McLeod, Mrimmon, Ont. 

Thursday Evening, 

February 8th, 1906 
The object of this social is 

to assist in defraying the cost 

of a new organ, to be placed 

in McCrimmon’s Hall. 

All Cordially Invited. 

Admission, 50 cts. per couple. 

THE BEST 
WE HAVE IT. 

Perfection Flour 
is the be.st in town and we 
sell it at only $2.25 per bag. 
Money refunded if not satis- 
factory. 
Provender, 

Shorts, 
Bran, 

Feedflour, 
Cornmeal, 

Oatmeal, 
Rolled Oats, 

Etc., Etc. 

at lowest prices. We sell cheap- 
est in town. Try us and be con- 
vinced. 

CASH paid for hay and all 
kinds of grain. 

W. Dousett & Co. 
Phone No. 18. 

MAXVILEE, - ONTARIO 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

i.s modeled on actual busine.ss trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Frinoipal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belle'ville Ont, 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI- 

TUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
ANTS 

For 38 years Ontario Business College 
has maintained the highest standard in 
Commercial Education. Send for Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON; F.C. A. 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200 acres, 100 acres 

buiiti and 100 acres clear, good. b*iild 
inga, in the Township of Charlot- 
tenburg, near the vlllago of Mar- 
tinitown. Apply to H. G. Smith, 
Greenfield, or A- L. Smith, Alexan- 
aria. S8-tf 

Headache 
can be cured without the use of drugs. 
The Japanese cure does not contain a 
single drug. One ingredient is just plain, 
ordinary soda. The others are just as 
harmless. Yet no drug remedy can cure 
headache more quickly than it can be 

Cured by Zutoo 

Fancy Goods and 

New Year Millinery 

The Misses Mc- 
Donell have a com- 
plete opening of 
FANCY Goods and 
New Year Millinery 
now going on, and 
all goods are going 
at a sacrifice during 
our Moving Sale. 

All arc invited to 
attend the opening 
and take advantage 
of the great bargains. 

Misses McDonell 
MILLINERS, ALEXANDRIA. 

SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Northwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numbered section of Do- 
minion Lands in Mauitoba or the 
NorthwesL provinces, excepting 8 and 
26, reserved, may be homesteaded 
by any person who is the sole head 
of a fciioLly, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of ICO acres, more 
or leaa. . ' 

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the district 
in which the fancl is sitaace, or if 
the homesteader desires, he may, oni 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. 

.The homesteader is required to per 
form the conditions cornected there 
with under one of the following 
plans— 

1. At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for tbre© years. 

2. If the father (gr mother, if the 
father is deceased) of tho home- 
steader residcB upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for tho 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by him in tho vicinity of his home-: 
Stead, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should bo given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Innds at Ottawa of 
Intention to apply for patent. 

^y. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

N'.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. 31-6m 

Rose Hazel 

Cream 

For chapped hands and 
wind bitten cheeks. 

AN 

ICE 
WEATHEll 

CREAM 
A Quarter a Bottle 

TO THE 

TRADE 

DBUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

We bog to inform the merchants 
throughout Glengarry and neighboring conn 
ties that we have put in a full stock of 

Paper^EagSg Twine 
and Pin Tickets 

which we will sell at current prices. Pat- 
ronize home industry. 

BAGS, QUARTER lb. 
BAGS, HALF lb. 
BAGS, 1 lb. 
BAGS, 2 lb. 
BAGS, 4 ib. 
BAGS, 5 lb. 
BAGS, 8 lb. 
BAGS, 10 lb. 
BAGS, 16 lb. 
BAGS, 20 lb. 
BAGS. 25 lb. 

Bags by the iOG or 
by the 1000 

:<s 

COTTON TMTNE best quality and 
greatest length. Write for samples and 
prices. 

THE NEWS, 
Alexandria, Ontario 
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Goods for Sncli Low Prices That Will 

‘ Induce Anyone to Buy 

Remember we .are willing to give you a chance to invest your 
money so that you will derive more benefit from every dollar you 
invest, by purchasing from us, than from any other merchant you 
have ever transacted business with before. Now as winter is 
approaching its end we will give you a chance to buy goods at 
prices that any pex’son must buy. We are hear to sell this fine 
stock of merchandise at such enormously low prices never before seen 
or heard of, so be sure and don’t miss this, as it may be only one 
chance in a life time. In leaving the Stone store you will all have 
a smiling face as you will feel “o confident that you have got such 
great value for your money that you will never be done telling 
your neighbor.? of the bargains at the Stone Store, Alexandria. 
We are now prepared to sell and will give goods at almost half 
value. The people of this town and county should all call and 
purc"hase from us if you want to leave Alexandria with ,many a 
dollar saved and happy that it was at Marksons where we received 
such great value for so little money. Hay, oats and wood for sale 
at the lowest price.? in town. Come one and all to the Stone 
Store and be convinced of the great bargains. 

A. MARRSON. 
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EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 
When Yon are Starting 
House-keeping  

If you can save a dollar or two on your side- 
board, and perhaps smaller amounts on other 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style, it 
will help out with other little matters amazingly 

We Can Help You 
By taking advantage of some of the manufac- 

turers’ slack time just after the holidays, we 
were able to secure a few “SNAPS” in Side- 
boards and Bedroom Suites, which, according 
to our custom we pass along to our customers. 

GEO. H. KEMP, 
Furniture Deale 

Alexandria, Ontario. 
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CAP’N £RI 
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

Copyriüht, 1904, by A. S. Barnes &• Co., Publishers, 156 Fifth Avenue. 
Ne-w York. All Richts Reserved 

  CHAPTER IV. 
r^~] OMETHIXG over a fortnight 
I I went by, and the tliree cap- 

hail received no an- 
swers from the advertise- 

ment in the Nuptiai Chime. The sus- 
pense affected each of them in a dif- 
ferent manner. Captain Jerry was 
nervous and apprehensive. He said 
notiling and asked no questions, but it 'j 
was noticeable that he was the first to 
greet the carrier of the. “mail box” 
when that individual came down the 
road, and as the days passed and noth- 
ing more important than the Cape Cod 
Item and a patent medicine circular 
came to hand a look that a suspicious 
person might have deemed expressive 
of hope began to appear in his face. 

Captain Perez, on the contrary, grew 
more and more disgusted with the de- 
lay. He spent a good deal of time 
wondering why there were no replies, 
and he even went so far as to suggest 
writing to the editor of the Chime. He 
was disposed to lay the blame upon 
Captain Erl’s advertisement and hint- 
ed that the latter was not “catchy” 
enough. 

The first batch of answers from the 
Chime came by an evening mall. Cap. 
tain Eri happened to be at the post- 
office that night and brought them 
home himself. They filled three of his 
pockets to overfiowiug, and he dumped 
them by handfuls on the dining table 
under the nose of the pallid Jerry. 

“What did I tell you, Jerry?” he 
crowed. “I knew they was on the 
way. What have you got tx> say about 
my advertisement now, Perez?” 

There were twenty-six letters alto- 
gether. It was surprising how many 
women were willing, even anxious, to 
ally themselves with “an ex-seafaring 
man of steady habits.” But most of 
the applicants were of unsatisfactory 
types. As Captain Perez expressed it, 
“There’s too many of them everlastin’ 
blonds and things.” 

There was one note, however, that 
even Captain Eri was disposed to con- 
sider seriously. It was postmarked 
Nantucket, was written on half a sheet 
of blue lined paper and read as fol- 
lows: 
Mr. Skipper: 

Sir—I saw your advertisement in the 
paper and think perliaps you might suit 
me. Please answer those questions b,v 
return mail; What is your religious bc- 
Uef? Do you drink liquor? Are you a 
profane man? If you want to,, you miglit 
send me your real name and a photo- 
graph. If I think you will suit maybe we 
might sign articles. Yours truly, 

MARTHA B. SNOW. 
Nantucket, Mass. 

“What I like about that is the ship- 
shape way she puts it,” commented 

' Captain Perez. “She don’t say that she 
‘Jest adores the ocean.’ ” 

“She’s mighty handy about takiii’ 
hold and bossln’ things, there ain’t no 
doubt of that,” said Captain Eri. “No- 
tice it’s us that’s got to suit her, not 
her us. I kind of like that ‘signin’ arti- 
cles too.” 

“I b’lleve she’s Jest the kind we 
want,” said Captain Perez, with con- 
viction. ' 

“What do you say, Jerry?” asked 
Captain Erl. “You’re goiu’ to be the 
lucky man, you know.” 

“Oh, I don’t know. What’s the use of 
hurryln’ ? More’n likely the next lot of 
letters ’ll have somethin’ better yit.” 

“Now, that’s jest like you, Jerry Bur- 
gess!” exclaimed Perez disgustedly. 
“Want to put off and put off and put 
off. And the house gittlu’ more like the 
fo’castle on a cattle boat every day.” 

“I don’t b’lleve myself you’d do much 
better, Jerry,” said Captain Eri seri- 
ously. “I like that letter somehow. 
Seems to me it’s worth a try.” 

“Oh, all right. Have it your own 
way. Of course I ain’t got nothin’ to 
say. I’m only the fool that’s got to git 
married and keep boarders, that’s all I 
am. I don’t care what you do. Go 
ahead and write to her If you want to, 
only I give you fair warnin’ I ain’t 
goln’ to have her if she don’t suit. I 
ain’t goln’ to marry no scarecrow.” 

Between them and with much diplo- 
macy they soothed the Indignant can- 
didate for matrimony until ho agreed 
to sign his name to a letter to tlie Nan- 
tucket lady. Then Captain Perez said: 

“Bnt, I say, Jerry, she wants your 
picture. Have you got one to send 
her?” 

“I’ve got that daguerreotype I had 
took when I was married afore.” 

He rummaged It out of his chest and 
displayed It rather proudly. It showed 
him as a short, sandy haired youth 
Whose sunburned face beamed from 
the depths of an enormous choker and 
whose head was crowned with a tall, 
flat brimmed silk hat of a forgotten 
style. 

The daguerreotype, carefully wrap- 
ped, was mailed the next morning, ac- 
companied by a brief biographical 
sketch of the original and his avowed 
adherence to tlie Baptist creed and tlie 
Good Templars’ abstinence. 

“I hope she’ll hurry up and answer,” 
said the Impatient Captain Perez. “I 
want to git this thing settled one way 
or another. Don’t you, Jerry?” 

“Yes,” was the hesitating reply. 
“One way or another.” 

Captain Eri had seen John Baxter 
several times since the evening of the 
“Come Outers’ ” meeting. The old man 
was calmer apparently and was dis- 
posed to take the billiard saloon mat- 
ter less seriously, particularly as it was 
reported that the town selectmen were 
to hold a special meeting to consider 
the question of allowing Mr. Saunders 
to continue in business. The last nam- 
ed gentleman had given what he was 
pleased to call a “blowout” to his 
regular patrons in celebration of the 
granting of the license, and Squealer 
Wixon and one or two more spent a 
dreary day and night In tlie town lock- 
up In consequence. Baxter told the 
captain that he had net yet made up his 
mind concerning the proposed Boston 
trip, but he thought “more’n likely” he 
should go. 

Captain Eri was obliged to be con- 
tent with this assurance, but he de- 
termined to keep a close watch on his 
friqndijigtA«§iuae.~., . 

ke naa met Ralph H.azeltine once or 
twice since the latter's arrival in Or- 
ham, and in response to questions as to 
liow he was getting on at the station 
the new electrician invariably respond- 
ed, “First rate.” Gossip, however, in 
tlie person of Miss Busteed, reported 
that the operators were doing their 
best to keep Mr. Hazeltine’s lot from 
being altogether a bed of roses, and 
tliero were dark hints of something 
more to come. 

On the morning following the receipt 
of the letter from the Nantucket lady 
Captain Eri was busy at his fish shanty 
putting his lines in order and sewing a 
patch on tlie mainsail of his catboat. 
These necessary repairs had prevented 
his taking the usual trip to the fishing 
grounds. Looking up from his work, 
he saw tlirough tiie open door Ralph 
Hazeltine Just stepping out of the ca- 
ble station skiff. 

“How do you do, Cap’n Hedge?” said 
Hazeltine, walking toward the shanty. 
“Good weatlier, isn’t it?” 

“'Tiptop. Loiig’.s the wind stays west- 
erly' and there ain’t no Sunday school 
picnics on wo don't squabble with 
tlie weather folks. The only thing 
that’ll fetch a squail with a westerly 
wind is a Sunday school picnic. 'That’ll 
do It sure as deatli. Busy over across''” 

“Pretty busy Just now. 'The cable 
parted day before yesterday, and I’ve 
been getting things ready for the re- 
pair ship. She was due this morning, 
and we’re likely to hear from her at 
any time.” 

“You don’t say! Cable broke, hey? 
Now, it’s a queer thing, but I’ve never 
been inside that station since ’twas 
built. 'Too handy, I guess. I’ve got a 
second cousin up in Charlestown, lived 
there all his life, and he’s never been 
up in Bunker Hill monument yit. Fust 
time I landed in Boston I dug for tliat 
monument, and I can tell you how 
many steps there is in it to this day. 
If that cable station ivas fifty mile off 
I’d have been through it two weeks 
after it started up; but, bein’ Jest over 
there, I ain’t ever done it. Queer, ain’t 
it?” 

“Perhaps you'd like to go over with 
me. I’m going up to the postolBce, and 
when I come bàck I should be glad of 
your company.” 

“Well, now, that’s kind of you. 1 
cal’late I will. You might sing out as 
you go past. I’ve got a ha’f hour Job 
on tliis sail, and then It’s rqy watch be- 
low.” 

The cable station at Orham Is a low 
whitewashed building with many win- 
dows. The vegetation about it is lim- 
ited exclusively to beach grass and 
an occasional wdld plunJ bush. The 
nearest building which may be reach- 
ed without a boat is the life saving sta- 
tion, two miles below. The outer beach 
changes its shape every winter. The 
gales tear great holes-in Its sides and 
then, as if in recompense, throw up 
new shoals and build new promon- 
tories. B'rom the cable station door- 
way in fair w'eather may be counted 
the sails of over a hundred vessels go- 
ing and coming between Boston and 
ÿew Y'ork. They come and go, and, 
alas, sometimes stop by the way. 'Then 
the life saving crews are busy, and 
the Boston newspapers report anothet 
wreck. All up and down the outet 
beach are the sun whitened bones ol 
schooners and ships, and all about 
them and partially covering them la 
sand, sand, sand, as white and much 
coarser than granulated sugar. 

Hazeltiue’s postofflee trip and othet 
errands had taken much more tlmd 
than he anticipated, and more than 
two hours had gone by before he called 
for Captain Eri. During the row to tha 
beach tlie electrician explained to tha 
captain the processes by which a break 
in the cable is located and repaired. 

They landed at the little wharf and 
plodded through the heavy sand. 

“Dismal looking place, isn’t it?” said 
Hazeltine as he opened the back dooJ 
of the sjtatlon, 

“Well, I don’t know. It has its good 
p’lnts,” replied his companion. “Youf 
neighbors’ hens don’t scratch up youj 
garden, for one thing. What do you do 
in here?” 

“This is the room where we receive 
and send. This is the receiver.” 

The captain noticed with Interest tha 
recorder, with its two brass supports 
and the little glass tube half filled with 
ink that, when the cable was working, 
wrote the messages upon the paper 
tape traveling beneath it. 

“Pretty mgh as finicky as a watch, 
ain’t it?” he observed. 

“Fully as delicate in its way. Do 
you see this little screw on the center- 
piece? Turn that a little one way or 
the other and the operator on the other 
side might send until doomsday, we 
wouldn’t know it. I’ll show you the 
living rooms and the laboratory now.’* 

J ust then the door at the other end of 
the room opened, and a man, W'hom 
Captain Eri recognized as one of tha 
operators, came In. He started when 
he saw Hazeltine and turned to go out 
again. Ralph spoke to him: 

“Peters,” he said, “where Is Mr. 
Langley ?” 

“Don’t know,” answered the fellow 
gruflly. 

“Wait a minute. Tell me where Mr. 
Langley is.” 

“I don’t know where ha is. He went 
over to tlie village awhile ago.” 

“Where are the rest of the men?” 
“Don’t know.” 
The impudence and thinly veiled hos- 

tility in the man’s tone were unmis- 
takable. Hazeltine hesitated, seemed 
about to speak and then silently led 
the way to the hall. 

“I’ll show you the laboratory later 
on,” he said. “We’ll go up to the test- 
ing room now.” Then ho added, appar- 

I eiitly as much to himself ns to his vis- 
' itor, “I told tliose fellows that I 

wouldn’t be back until noon.” 
Tlioro was a door at the top of the 

stairs. Ralph opened this quietly. -Vs 
they passed through Captain Eri no- 
ticed tliat I’eters had followed them 
into the ball and stood tliero looking up. 

'The upper hall had a straw matting 
on the. floor. aupiher door 

at tlie end of the passage, ana tms was 
ajar. Toward it the electrician walked 
rapidly. From the room behind the 
door came a shout of laughter; then 
some one said: ; 

“Better give it another turn, hadn’t i 
I, to make sure? It two turns fixes it ; 
so we don't Iioar for a couple of hours 
another one ought to shut it up tor a 
week. That's aritlimotic, ain’t it?” 

The laugh that followed this was cut 
short by Hazeltine’s throwing the door 
wide open. 

Captain Eri, close at the electrician’s 
heels, saw a long room empty save 
for a few cha,irs and a table In the cen- 
ter. Upon this table stood the testing 
instruments, exactly like those in the 
receiving room downstairs. Three men 
lounged in the chairs, and standing be- 
side the table, with his fingers upon the 
regulating screw at the centerpiece of 
the recorder, was another, a big fel- 
low, with a round, smooth shaved face. 

The men in the chairs sprang to their 
feet as Hazeltine came in. The face 
of the individual by the table turned 
white, and his fingers fell from tlie 
regulating screw as though the latter 
was red hot. The captain recognized 
the men. 'They were day operators 
whom he had met in the village many 
times. Incidentally they were avowed 
friends of the former electrician, Par- 
ker. The name of the taller one was 
McLoughlin. , 

No one spoke. Ralph strode quickly 
to the table, pushed McLoughlin to 
one side and stooped over the instru- 
ments. 'When he straightened up Cap- 
tain Eri noticed that his face also was 
white, but evidently not from fear. He 
turned sharply and looked at the four 
operators, who were doing their best 
to appear at ease and not succeeding. 
The electrician looked them over one 
by one. Then he gave a short laugh. 

“Y'ou sneaks!” he said, and turned 
again to the testing apparatus. 

He began slowly to turn the regulat- 
ing screw on the recorder. He had 
given it but a few revoiutions when 
the point of the little glass siphon 
that had been tracing a straight black 
line on the sliding tape moved up and 
down in curving zigzags. Hazeltine 
turned to the operator. 

“Palmer,” he said curtly, “answer 
that call.” 

The man addressed seated himself 
at the table; turned a switch and click- 
ed off a message. After a moment tha 
line on the moving tape zigzagged 
again. Ralph glanced at the zigzags 
and bit his lip. 

“Apologize to them,” he said to Palm- 
er. “Tell them we regret exceedingly 
that the ship should have been kept 
■waiting. Tell them our recorder was 
out of adjustment.” 

The operator cabled the message. 
The three men at the end of the room 
glanced at each other. This evidently 
was not what they expected. 

Steps sounded on the stairs, and Pe- 
ters hurriedly entered. 

“The old man’s cornin’,” he said. 
Mr. Langley, tte superintendent of 

the station, had been in the company’s 
employ for years. He had been in 
charge of the Cape Cod station since it 
■was built, and he liked the Job. He 
knew cable work, too, from A to Z and, 
though he was a strict disciplinarian, 
■would forgive a man getting drunk 
occasionally sooner than condone care- 
lessness. He was eccentric, but even 
those who did not like him acknowl- 
edged that he was “square.” 

He came into the room, tossed a ci- 
gar stump out of the window and nod- 
ded to Captain Eri. 

“How are you. Captain Hedge?” be 
said. Then, stepping to the table, he 
picked up the tape. 

“Everything all right, Mr. Hazel- 
tine?” he asked. “Hello! 'What does 
this mean? They say they have been 
calling for two hours without getting 
an answer. How do you explain that?” 

It was very quiet In the rooni when 
the electrician answered. 

“The recorder here was out Of ad-> 
Justment, sir,” he said simply. 

“Out of adjustment! I thought yon 
told me everything was in perfect or- 
der before you left this morning.” 

“I thought so, sir, but I find the 
screw was too loose. That would ac- 
count for the call not reaching us.” 

“Too loose! Humph!” The superin- 
tendent looked steadfastly at Hazel- 
tine, then at the operators and then at 
the electrician once more. 

“Mr. Hazeltine.” he said at length, 
“I will hear what explanations you 
may have to make in my ofilco later 
on. I will attend to the testing myselL 
That will do.” 

Captain -Erl silently followed his 
young friend to the back door of the 
station. Hazeltine had seen fit to make 
no comment on the scene Just describ- 
ed, and the captain did not feel like 
offering any. They were standing on 
the steps when the big operator. Me-- 
Loughlln, came out of the building be- 
hind them. • 

“Well,” he said gruffly to the electri- 
cian, “shall I quit now or ■wait until 
Saturday?” 

“What?” 
“Shall I git out now or wait till Sat- 

urday night? I suppose you’ll have me 
fired.” 

'Then Hazeltine’s pentup rage boiled 
over. 

“If you mean tliat I’ll tell Mr. Lang- 
ley of your cowardly trick and have 

“A'o / I don’t pay my debts that way.” 
you discharged— No! I don’t pay my 
debts that way. But I’ll tell you this— 
you and your sneaking friends: If you 
try another game like that—yes, or if 
you so much as speak to me other than 
on business while I’m here—I will fire 
you—out of the window. Clear out!” 

“Mr. Hazeltine,” said Captain Erl a 
few moments later. “I hope sou don’t 

mlna my sayin’ that I like you fust 
rate. Me and Perez and Jerry ain’t the 
biggest bugs in town, but we like to 
have our friends come and see us. I 
wish you’d drop in once ’n awhile.” 

“I certainly will,” said the young 
man, and the two shook hands. That 
vigorous handshake was enough of it- 
self to convince Ralph Hazeltine that 
he had made at any rate one friend in 
Orham. 

And ive may as well add here that 
he had made two. For that evening 
Jack McLoughlin said to his fellow 
conspirators: 

“He said he’d fire me out of the win- 
dow—me, mind you I And, by thunder 
I believe he’d have done it too. Boys 
there ain’t any more ‘con’ games play 
ed on that kid while I’m around, Par- 
ker or no Parker. He’s white, tljat’s 
what he is!” 

To be contin-ucid. 

For Lung 
Troubles 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer- 
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis,consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it is true. And 
your own doctor will say so. 

** Ky little boy had a terrible coujfh. I tried 
ererythiiiK I could hear of but In vain tmOl 
I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. The first 
night he was better, and he steadily Improved 
until be was perfectly well.” —MRS. S. J. 
8TBBLB, Alton, 111, ^ ° 

A 
Made by S. 0. Ayer Oo.. Lowell, Hass. 

Also manufaotarers of 

^ ^ SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS. 

W f O HAIR VIGOR. 

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer’s 
Pills and thus hasten recovery. 

A Premium 
Upon Lying. 

Stwtford Beacon.—lion. Mr. llanna 
Provincial Secrcit’ary, justifies the 
use of \s:liiskey detectives by the 
success of t.bclr operations in Strat 
ford and London in securing con- 
victioin.5. This ^voul.d be all right 
were no false pleas made to se- 
cure oin CiVTsion of the law. Me.ssrs. 
Farrow & Grimm, th^e proprietors 
of thic h'bti:'! in Straitford where the 
men stayed and against which they 
t-ecur-ed a conviction, say that they 
got the liqu-or pleading illness. 
The sam-e story is toid by the ho- 
tel keeperjs of ‘Sebringvillc, who 
were fined. Mr. Hanna should have 
tliesc cltairges investigated and if 
proved, wall found'd the jietectives 
should be dismissed. The public de- 
mand an cnforciianent of the law, 
buc not by lyinir. Such methods are 
a;s injurious to the morals of the 
community as are infractions of the 
liceij'se law. ^ 

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP 

is better than other Soaps 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. Follow 
directions. 

SUNLIGHT 
WAY OF WASHIN6 

FIRST.—Dip the article 
to be waslied in a tub of 
lukewarm water, draw it 
out on a washboard andrub 
the soap listitiy over jt. 
Be particular not to miss 
soapin; all over. THEN 
roll it in a tight roll, lay 
in the tub under the water, 
and go on the same way 
until all the pieces have the 
soap rubbed on, and are 
rolled up. 

Then ow'y for 
thirty minutes to one 
hour and let the '‘Sun- 
light” Soap do its work. 

NEXT.—After soaking 
the full time rub the clothes 
lightly out on a wa.sh board, 
and the dirt will drop 
out; turn the garment in- 
side out to get at the seams, 
but don’t use any r ore 
soap; don’t scald or 1 a 
single piece, and don’t 
wash through two suds. If 
the water gct.s too dirty, 
pour a little out and add 
fresh. If a streak is hard 
to wash, rub some n.ore 
soap on it, and throw 
the piece back into the 
suds for a few minutes.. 

tASTLY COMES THE 
RINSING, which is to be 
done in lukewarm water, 
taking special carer to get 
all the dirty suds away, 
then wring out and hang 
up to dry. 

For Woolens and flan* 
nels proceed as follows :— 
Shake the articles free from 
dust. Cut a tablet of 
SUNLIGHT SOAP into 
shavings, pour into a gallon 
of boiling water and whisk 
into a lather. When just 
lukewarm, work articles in 
the lather without rub- 
bing. Squeeze out dirty 
water without twistin}? 
and rinse thoroughly in two 
relays of lukewarm water. 
Squeeze out water without 
twisting and hang in the 
open air. 

B)C"Thc most delicate 
colors may be safely 
washed in the “Sun- 
light ” way. 

I 

AAA REWARD will be paid 
any person who £ roves that Sunlight Soap con- 

tins any injurious chemicals 
or any form of adulteration. 

5c. Buy it and follow 
directions. 5c. 
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I NOT GOING. I 
c " “ X 
I I have decided to re- | 
1 main in A'laxville and s 
i carry on business as for- 
I merly, as a Merchant 
^ Tailor, and will be pleas- 
< ed to cater to the wants 
I of my customers. 
I My stock of 

I WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

< Yours for business, 
< 

I A. J. McDougall, 
I Merchant Tailor, 
I Hoople Bloch, - Maxville, Ont. 
C 
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Central Marble and 
Granite Works 

The Last Comfort 
It means something to you 

to h.’ive this last comfort, that 
of making suitably the resting 
place of the dead. 

We have some simple, 
strong substantial de- 
signs and some more 
elaborate and unusual. 

E R. FRITH 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 

Cement 
I have received the agenc^v for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using four inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Créant Candies, Biscuits 
and Oakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Rlexandm Bakery. 
Important Notice. 

To the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Glengarry. 

The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 
high grade cumeut pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming soasou. All municipalities or privi 

■parties requiring such will serve thoir o.._ 
interests by either commxxnicating with or call- 
in on us. 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
Ont Alexandria 

#■ WANTED 

300 Men and Boys 
to see our Special 
Values in Overcoats 
and Suits. 

F. E. Charron 
Alexandria. 

« 
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P. A. HUOT 81 SON 

Important Announcement 
For 

Thousands of Dollars worth of General Goods to be 
to be turned into cash or produce 

Our first aim is to duoble oar business daring Janaary. 

Oar second aim is to clear out all lines of Winter iGoods daring 
this month. We are determined on carrying over no jWinter goods 
rightfully belonging to the present season, hence these nig redastions 

On Saturday Jan 20th, the 
Reduction Sale Commences 

And will continue all through the month 

Everything in Furs all reduced. 
Drees Goods reduced. Gloves and Mitts reduced. 
All Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear reduced. 
Big reductions on Heavy Bubbers and Boots. 
Ladies’ Jackets all reduced 
Ladies’ Silk Blouses to go at ridioulous prices 
Men’s fine Underwear all reduced 
Men’s Fine Neckwear and Collars all reduced 
Big Bargains in Wrapperettea ' 
Big Bargains in “mill ends” White Cottons 
Table Covers and Tapestry Curtains all reduced 
A big lot of odds and ends in Dry Goods to go cheap 
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery at cut prices. 

Bemember, this Beduction Sale commences Jan’y ROth, and to 
continue all month. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
If 
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Furniture au. 
Is our hobby and ive know our showing 
will please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display m 

BED-ROOM SUITES 
DEESSEKS and STANDS 
BKASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

J. a. McHRTHÜR, 
Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 
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ÿ OUR SPECIALTY IS | 

FLOUR 
AND 

FEED 

Orders for custom grinding promptly and ^ 
satisfactorly executed. ^ 

I Glengarry Mills, Limited, I 

RIGHT GOODS AT EIGHT PEICES 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imîormation 
For the 
Farmer 
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BREVITIES 

Tbe Dominion Drau^çlit Horse 
Rrec.d>cri6’ Society decided to wind 
up its a.fCairs, although there is a 
surplus. The n-^aiticfnializaition. of tho 
stock records i>y tbu Government is 
given as the reason. 

• • • 

PcirfieiC't clciamlincss is necesaary in 
any Gutter making proceiss, but it is 
even modre necessary where the pro 
:duct is to be kept for several mon- 
tbjs. 

Three meetings, under the aus- 
pices o>f the Glengarry Farmers’ In 
stitute, >vill be hnidi in the Coun- 
ty next weiek as fo-Ilows: 

Dalkeith, Tuesday, Feb. 6. 
Maxville, .Wednesday, Feb. 7. 
MaTtintown, Thursday, Feb. 8. 

9 9 9 

It is claimed that turkeys fatten 
best in co-id wienther because they 
d>o not wander around so much. Tur 
keys arc greatj wiandterers, and; will 
travel many miles in a diay hunting 
bugs. This does noit tend, to 
them fiatj but athletic, amdi athletic 
turkeys UTC not in demand. 

• « • 

“TVelve dealers in the vicinity 
of Oolixirne will clean up, at a con 
eexvative estimate, $100,000 in p^o^- 
fits 'duiring t!be applo season, now! 
:dara.wing to a close. One family 
.alotne wùll have $-10,000 of this.” 

Thi.s sta-tiemient wias ma^dJe to- The 
Sun last week t>y P. J. Oarcy, ’ of 
the Fruit Divi.sio-n of the Dominion 
Department o-f iVgriculiure. 

• • • 

The practice cif “broaking” colts 
beloQigs to past days. Now the colt 
is btro-ughit graldually to know' what 
is trequ'ired of him. He wicars the 
bridle first and.' gelts used to it, 
and then he is gnadually taught to 
lead. Tbein the girth, and. later the 
hjaffiieas arc initroidiuced in the aanae 
manner, and wnhen thoroughly ac- 
quainte'd with it, the young follow 
may be introldiuocd tlo another smart 
bult stcaidy horsei and they will like 
ly get on famously together. 

• • « 

It haiS been 'dlcfinitcly decided that 
the Eaisticmi. Oittario Live Stock and 
■Poultry Show will be held: at Ot- 
ta.w;a, Ma<rQh 5th to 9th. It was 
hoped tha.'t the ncjw building in the 
’c&uifise' of erection would be com- 
pleted; for this year, but it will 
no!t, amid the fihow, will bC' lield in 
the old fu;arteris on the Exhibition 
igtroundis. En(tries are muchthe same 
as last year, anid! a course of lec- 
tunrejs simil;ar to that of the Pro- 
vincial Winlter Fair at' Guelph will 
be oonid'ucted.. 
. lOn Mairch 9th a. sale of pure-breid! 
qattle will be held in connection 
.with the 6'h-ow. Etnitries for this sale 
close Jan. 20th^ A. P. :Wje4ïtte(rvelt an 
nounces tha|t thei Department of 
Agriculture is prepared to guar- 
antee ^2 a hoddl on the freight 
ohairges of animals bought at the 
iaale. As many of the animals will 
■not "hiave to ba niovqd far, this 
Bhould pretty w'ell cover all freight 
ch^rlges, 

• 99 

‘ A good' deal of money has boon 
saved during the good times by ar- 
tisans and others engaged, in salar- 
ied positions in cities and towns. 
There is reason to fear, how'^cver, 
that the numbcir who have wasted 
their income in spciculation or rio- 
tous living is greater than that 
of those who have mndc provisions 
agaiHiSt the rainy day wiiich is com 
ing. All the more rqa'son, then, why 
fanmers slhoulid exercise caution.; why 

■they should keep dowm current cx- 
pendltuTc, and avoid assuming obli 
gjation» they cannot see an absolute 
oe-rtainty of being able to meet. 
By 60 d'oing ^airmers will not only 
protect thcim's'O.lves in a mea.surc 
against the unpleasant consequences 
o£ jthe inevit;ajble hard times, but 
they will assist in limiting the dis 
aster to the community in general. 

• • • 
The leading physical characteris- 

tics, which govern, in the selection 
of il good dairy cowi wci'e explained 
by Mr. Henry Glendinning, one of 
the epeakors selected for the insti- 
tute meetings to be held in Glen 
garry next \veek. She ehould possess 

. a slender neck, gentle eyes, largo 
xrostinls, a strong back bone. Gcn- 
era.lly speaking, she should be w'cdge 

• like in shape, sloping from the hips 
forw^d. A large barrel w'as d.esir 
able. The udder should be large 
•the skin being covered with .soft 
<nlky hair. The veins should be ap 
parent. The bonos of the animal 
ehould not be hea-vy nor coarse. Iti 
is not ne«e«sary that the oow should 
be particularly large. The skin- 
ahould be fcofc and pliable. When 
akin is extremely hhick it is usual 
ly found that the digestion is not 
60 satiafaictioiry. The hair should Ixi' 
qu'te soft aoid silky. The ooior of 
the skin in his opinion did not, as 
was sometimes sui^poscd, always give 
an indloation of the value in but 
ter-fat of the milk. 

A little blood me<il each day will 
quickly stop -Oild'inary cases of 
scours in calves. 

* • • 

Lota of people- will cease to be 
“yo-uir friend” nfi soon as they find 
tliey ca;n no- Ic-ngeir wiork you. Such 
people are Crienidls* for revenue only. 

If people bolievc'd all they hear 
Truth w!o-uld have a hard time. 
Faith aiiid: hope arC' holy things, but 
they beep alive miolrc frau^dJs and 
fakers than anything else ! 

Man is .something like a gasoline 
line engine. He need's a spark to 
develop) hi.s i>o-widicir. The trouble 
witili ^.ome mein is that the .sparker 
is out cf orid'cT. ' 

If every nu!i|n t-Ook oacli job in 
hand with this idea—”! v/ill do my 
be.st to makci this the best job o-f 
my life”—what a world wo w.ould 
have ! Every man w^oiuld find that 
by giving out his best ho made 
w'h.it was left bettor still. 

• • £ 

The bacon industry of the coun- 
try is an important one. It ba.s 
■grown from a small beginning a 
dozen years ago to an export value 
o-f over t-rt'clvc million dollars an- 
DUdUy at the pros/cmt tune. A trade 
of this iiaportance should not be 
allowed to fall behind unless for 
very good reasons. 

• • • 

The b:et, easiest, cheapest and! 
most liunian w,ay for dehorning 
calves is caustic poltash and applied 
when the calvc,s are from one to 
three weeks ,Cî^.d. AVith a pair of 
all-ears cut the hair' close around 
the holrin, miolstcn the horn only, 
rub on the cau^stic, until it begins 
to peel, anidi the job is c-omiplctcd. 

9*9 

Danaidia’s trade agent in Manches 
ter wstatos that the exports of but- 
ter from Montreal for the seasoni 
jus't clo-se-d amounted to 573,449 
packages over 1904, anfd 235,172 over 
1903. Good prices wicre realized rig'ht' 
through the season, the average ad. 
vance over the yejar previous being 
twelve to fourteen abdllings per 
ewit. A much betteir m/a.rkot for Oun 
acUan creamr.-ry butter hias existed 
this year than ever before. The qual 
ity has been sati.sfacjto|ry, an|-d| at, 
no time in tho season has there 
been -&o mush buttor stored as in 
former scas-ans. Some creameries 
are still shipping butter o(f lower 
girUidc 'thian cughl to be the case. 

Cow testing associations, or sim- 
ilar agenciCfS, arc ba,d'ly needed in 
this cioiuntry. If tbs actual figures 
w^erc known, w^e believe there are 
tiluotULianidls of c-û'ws, even during the 
baininer ywar -of 1905, that did not 
give ciu-ough -r-eiturn to pay for 
their keep. At prices similar to 
tih'oise which pievailed in 190-4, what 
a loss the dairy farmers of this 
<sou,nL;ry would sustain. The dairy- 
man of to-'diay cannot afford to ne- 
glect this necessary feature in cowl 
keeping, that of finding out what 
each individual is doing far liim. 

Canadian farmers received nearly 
$10,000,000 m-cir;e in 1905 than in 
1901 for c.hee|iv2, bultiter and bacon. 
They i)roduc-eid cheeisc valued ait $22,- 
000,000, butter $8,000,000, bacon $15,- 
000,000, and tlhie, houn-c consumption 
was $50,000,000, or a grand total of 
$95,000,000. 

^^AA^/^A(^^VV^/V^AAA)AAl>^<^AAAAAAl^ 
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I Lest You Forget. | 

Again we would remind sub- c 
scribers that renewing time has ^ 
arrived. Look up your address J 
label and if your subscription c 
has expired or will expire short- 5 
ly do not forget to send in your S 
renewal. You cannot afford to v 
miss a number just now. < 
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TO CUKX: A COLO IN ONE I)AT 
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets A1 
druggists refund the money if it failr to 
'' £ W Grove’s signature is on each 

DISHOHEST PATEOHS OF CHEESE 

FACTORIES. 

Chief In.struc'lio«r Barr slated at 
the Wfq.starn Da'iry Ocnvenlion, held 
at In-geTvSoll last wie-ck, that the 
number o-f pajtrons of cheese fac 
tories wfli;o haive a|ddcd water or tak 
en crcpjm off is greater than in 
any previous year. 

It is to the shaimo and disgrace 
of the Dairymoin of Western On- 
toirio that emcli a statement can be 
u-athfully mcidc, Outsidij of the 
fniU-grow-ers of Niagara district 
no oithoT class of farmers have 
bce.n 60 liberally aided by 'Govern 
menit ais the dhlrymen. It is as a 
result of action, by the Dominion 
Governmonit that a refrigerator ser 
vice l\ais been established for the 
oa^rrying of dairy goods almost from' 
factory d'eors to the counters in 
BritÎ!;h stores; the same Govern 
men-t established commercial 
agencies in Great Britain largely for 
the puTpoi^e of incrca.sing the sales 
of our do-iiT f)i’oducts ; and the On 
t,ario Governimc-nt Is spending thou, 
ands. of dollars annually on dairy 
e d uc.a i ion a I wiou' k. 

JChat.jtbeji-c &gould be one watered 

milk peUtnon unldcr such circumslan 
ces is disgraceful; t-hat thc numiber of 
such offenders I's increasing is more 
disgraceful. The managers of fac- 
tories have the remedy in (heir own 
banid.«. They ctin rcfu.se to accept 
milk from did .-on-os I patrons. A m.an 
a'ger who neglects to apply that 
emedy is unfit for bis j-ob. 

AOE LIMITS OF DAIRY C0ÏÏS. 

A bulletin from tlhc Wisconsin Sta 
tion states that a cow i.s at her 
best :dur,ing her fift.li and sixth 
r'ear, up to which time the produc 
tIon milk and buittcr fat by the cow(s 
in normal condition increases each 
rear. The Icinglth' of time the cow 
will maintain her maximum produc- 
tion depends on her c-onstittutional 
tirength, apd the oa.rc- with which 
he is fed and managed. A good 

dairy cow ishculd not .show any 
mo;rkcd falling off until after ten 
yea,r-s of age. Many excellent rc- 
cca'd'.s have been made by cows older 
than this. The quality of the milk 
produced by heifers is somewhat 
bettor than that of other cow.®, for 
a decrease has been; n-c-ted of one 
to t'we-tenths of 1 pcir cent, in the 
average fat content for each year 
till the coiwt'g halve- .rekached the full 

!. This is caused by the increase 
in the wfC]ight of the cows with a,di 
yaincing age. At any rate-, there 
see.ms to be ,a pairallcl between the 
Avo -sets of figUTCB for the same 

cowa. Young animals use a portion 
for the formation/ of bOAlly .tissue, 
and it is to- be expected, thCTeforc, 
that heifieirB will require a larger 
proportion of nutrients for the pro 
duction of milk or butter fat than 
do other cows. ACtter a cortja’jn 
liia!.s been reached:, cn the average 
seven yqars of age, the food re- 
quired for the production of ,a unit 
of milk or butter fat again in- 
:;reat^?^^s both as regards dry matter 

,ain-d 'the d,igs?i:tiblc cidmixments of the 
food. A good milch cow' of excep- 
tion,at 'Strength, kept under favor- 
able conditiens, whoso digestive sys 
tern h.ai;s not been impaired by over 
feeding or crowding for liigh re- 
sults, sliiould continue to be a pro- 
itablc pro:liucCir till her twelfth 

ye<ur, although the economy of lier 
production is a.pt to be somewhat 
reduced ^before thi.s age is reached. 

ELECTRICITY OH THE FARM. 

That far^incrs w'ill ere Icng have 
w.aiter pimped, grain cihoijpcd and 
the ground tiU:d oy electricity is 
the dream of Prof. Dean, and he 
expressed it ;a|t the lecent conven- 
ion of the Eaistcffn Ontario Dairy 

men’s Assooi^ition. He oelievcs fur- 
thcr thgt the milking machine is to 
ooime in generipl use and that it, 

‘Oo, is t-o De operated by electri- 
city. * 

The FarmK'ir’s Sun commenting on 
P.rof. Dean’s uittpriiiin'ccs, says : 

There is nothing extravagant in 
the prqdiction that electrical ener 
gy will DC applied to many lines 
of farm work; in fact, .develop- 
ment along this lino, is among the 
certainties of the future. Ontario 
farmers living along the lines of 
wires u-scid for the transmission of 
power uQidk>U'Dtcdly will use the en 
ergy for lighting, a|s well as for 
the opeiration of the etrawi cut-ter, 
pulper, threshing miaiehiue, and' grain 
crusher. We Delievc eventually they 
wdll utilize it for plowing, ais is 
already Doing done in Italy. ^It 
hardly seems possiDle, however, that 
Prof. Dean’s prediction of central 
milking stations, to which the cows 
of two or three neighbors are to 
De d;riv-ein for the purpose of be- 
ing milked, w'ill Dc rn^de good. That 
plan miay wiork all right in sum- 
rn-e-r, but it iwould not bo at all 
practicaDle in a wdntier such as. the 
last two. Tile milking machine is 
oerta-iniy coming, Dut ft will be used 
by single dairy farmers, wih;osc 
herds run into fifty or beyond. 

The poin-i to Dc chiefly emphasi/ 
ed in all this is 'that the electric 
proDlem is n-ot solcily a, city ques- 
tion ; it is il fa.rmer’s question, as 
well, aiiid! fo.rmqrs as well as peo- 
ple\living in large centres should 
join in taking such measures as 
will insure that^ the electrical deve- 
lopments nowi going on shall Dû so 
coni.rolled that they will DC made 
to oerve the general good rather 
than to pile ui> immense fortunes 
for the few. o 

Sanlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
bat id best when used in.tlie Sunlight way. 
tftiy (ÿimliÿht $oip oad fblldw dirêoüozâ. 

THE CANADIAN H06 RAISINC INDUSTRY 

■InN'e-stHgations by tho Live Stock 
Branch of the Dominion Depart- 
ment of Aglriculture into the al- 
iedged shiolrltatgo hogs .h^tve shown 
tli|ii;t for «omie mo-nths past th© sup 
ply of bacon hogs in Canada has 
been falling Off. Even before the 
order wiaa issued debarring packers 
from imiiortiinig Unite'd StatcO hlogs 
to be sla.ughtiejreid' in- bond, difficul 
tx w^ts experienced) by Canadian 
packers in procuring sufficient hiogs 
The amount of the shortage dur- 
ing t he summer and fall is indicat 
ed by the fact' that packers claim 
to have been able to -secure only 
from 30 to 50 per cent -of the capa 
city of their factories.. 

Hog raisers on tbc other han(d' 
claim it,hat the production is con 
sidcrably nearer th.e normal than 
w/OLild ’a-ppoar from th^. statements 
cf the i)a-okcr-s. It is, they say, 
partly an increase in packing house 
capacity ‘rather than a decrease in 
beg ra.i.rinjg. In some o-f the- dairy 
ing sections the suiiplics are rci>ort 
ed to be very little if any before the 
(normal, while in other districts 
the shc|rt|age is placed) at about 20. 
to 25 per oent. 

Enquiries .as to* the- cause of the 
shortage brought from paekers and 
producers a variety of replies. The 
packers claim chat for the past 
three years or more the competi- 
tion betAMccn buyers and htogs has 
been .so keen that top prices have 
been paid continuously and. 
that these- prices have been 
high enough to give a profit to 
the producers. They cladm therefore 
to be at a- loss to understand why 
there is a, shortage at this time. 
Spe.akinig from the .'titiandpoint of the 
producer, w;cll informed auJthoriticis 
claim 'that the price has not been 
a-3 umiformiy high as it should have 
be-en. At timevs' o’? the year when 
the packers anticipated' heavy runs 
prices dropped to ,a pomt where no 
profit was left to the feeder. This, 
they claim, took place last season 
when sows v/ould be bred for the 
v'lUpplies of the fall just past,n-ntd 
a.'S course grains were high an-d la-, 
bar scarce at that cimo, many 
brood SOW1S Avero scrit to the mar 
ket. 

Again it is argued that the ma- 
jor-ity of pa-ckers have- nob encour 
aged the prio!duct,Loin' of hogs of the 
bacon type anjd} weight. For a numi 
her ‘ of years improvement in- the 
hog stock ‘of the country ma'd'3- sa- 
tisfactory pr-ogress, but during the 
past season at least the producers 
of the id*e(al sort have received no 
encouragement to continue their 
good 'w^ork ; .a flat rate has l^een 
paid for good and bad alike. The- 
hogs fit only to co!mpete with the 
low price Ajmcricain ^ock brought 
quite as much aa the sort that 
competcis with Irish a.nkl' Danish! ba 
con fy>T the highest place on the 
British ma-rket. 

Whatever m-ay be the extent of 
the shorit’age or the real cause of 
it, the fact' remains that unless pro 
ducers and packers grapple in sym- 
pathetic co-opciratio-n with the situ 
a,tion, Canada’s valuable bacon in- 
iduistry which has cost years of 
fStrenuou-s ‘’effort to build up may 
become seriously demoralized. 

In 1890 there W'ere only two pack 
ing houses- in the export trade 
wilth a weekly capacity of some 
3,000 biqgt.s, while in 1905 the week 
ly oaipacity of the 10 packing houses 
in operation wnsi some 60,000. While 
this limit has -not been, T'cache'd with 
in from 10,000 to 15,000 h-ogB week 
ly, accoindinig to the season, the 
output from Qimada has reached 
about $15,000,000 aimnally or 20 per 
cent of the total quantity of bacon 
imported by Great Britain. The jeo 
pardize so valuable an. industry 
w^ould be nothing icBs than a na- 
tional calamity. 

If the fairmers who .have been in 
the bja|bit erf raising hogs wtll ac- 
cord the bacon indu-stry a steady, 
persistent support begotten of the 
knowde;d[gc the hog raising pays year 
in and year ont, the future has very 
lairge possibilities for the Ciinudiun 
bacon in.du.'rtry. Canadian bacon hav 
ing won a place on tlic Brltisli mar 
ket commanding rcepect, as it in- 
oreasey in the quantity and im- 
proves, will undoubtedly become 
a ‘daily nec-cKsity of the British con 
sume;r. That it may occupy this en 
viable i>ci.ilion bo'Uh farma-r and'pack 
er must co-operate, the farmer by 
producing a steady supply of the 
right class of ho;is, the i)ackc.r by 
paying a fairly uniform price frem 
month to month; a:nd from year to 
year, and he mu.si feivc value per 
pound according to the quality of 

Uic nvodnet he receives. Let each 
!do his part and there will be Ut- 
ile trouble about the supply of hogs 
for keeping the factories going at 
a normal c;!pac!tj% What appears- to 
be m-oist needed a:t the present time 
us that rrial ioii;s cf confidence be 
restored u.iid maintained between 
packer an-1 farm.cr through fair 
dealing and intelligent co-operation 
Vvith these and an appreciation on 
the part of the i»roduccrs of the 
possibilities of the industry, hog 
raising cannott fail to be one of 
the mo-lt pTofitebi'- branches of Can 
ad'ian agriculture. 

BACON HOG PRODUCTION. 

If itli'c baeoca trade of Canada is 
to con-tind-o to improve, it is iicces' 
sary -Ihiat hog raisers adhere to 
the olaisa of animal.s most suited 
CO the r-equirementd of thf^ Brit- 
.»h market. 

In Ithe iiroJuotion of hogs of the 
la;rd type Camida cannoJt c-omp-cto 
.sfucceisfuUy with the Unitcid' States. 
A visit to the Chicago Stock Yards 
anjd ‘to we:.stcrn cattle feeding cen 
tens affords ample c-vid.ence cf this. 
A large proiwrtion of the cattle 
are fc|d cm sniappod or sbrcllcd corn. 
Her,died wlt'h these are hegs 'that 
thrive audi fa,tten. on the undigest 
ed corn loft by the steers. These 
hogs consît.Uuting a by-product of 
cattle feedinig are pnoduced at a 
cost much lower than pork can be 
raiseid- in Canada. All United States 
hogs are not fejd in this way but 
a large proportion of them have at 
least aidlvain'taig-o of cheap corn, 
than which, there- is no better 
fe-sid for producLnig fat lio-gs of the 
lard type. .Lst the Canadian farmer 
go back to the thick, fat type of 
heg, as s-ame talk of doing 02- 
cau.se they feel they have a griev- 
a:nc3 with, the packer,ariid it will not 
be long bcfoire the price of Cana- 
dian 'ixicon will have fallen to a 
level Avitih tlie United States pro 
■duct which is usually from- ten, to 
fifteem Bhillimgs par hundred and 
twelve x)ounds lowar than the quo 
tatiorus for Canaidian “Wiltshire” 
Bides. 

It sc-c-ms to be very g'cncrally 
BuppOLsed that i>ork is more cheap- 
ly aud easily xmoduced from hogs 
of the thick, short Arn'orican breed's 
thia:n from the three English breed's 
which are favoi-eidi for bacon pro- 
duction. -Why such a belief should 
be (SO general i.s d'ifficilit to un- 
derstand as lAepedted tests conduct 
ed at various experiment stations 
have ishown t,h.at hogs of the, York 
ehire, B-erkshire, a’nid Tamavortlv 
brecdls produce pork as cheaply as. 
thioisc of the Folanidi China, the 
Chic-.st>2:r White o'r the Dur-oc Jersey 
hrce!di‘;v. In •th-c opinion of Prof. 
Day, of the Ctnii’urio Agricultural 
Co-llege, who is foire-mo&t among 
authorities on bacon production, 
the lusty, growithy pig of the. ba. 
con type is the m'ost economical- 
pork-maker we h'avo, especially whcni 
reared, as bacon; litogs should be, 
lanigely 'cn sucbi foods as roots, 
foiling crops ancT dairy offal. 

Thicre is much diffoircince of opi 
n-:on tregarldling t;bo co^t at which 
hogs fit for market can be- -pro- 
duced, and tincre is prolbably as 
much ddfferonce bet\v"ccn the cost to 
one feeder and the cost to another 
as betweem these opinions. Under 
general conditions the production 
costs in the neighborhood of five 
dollars per hundred pounds on arf 
average. In summer under faror- 
ablo condition's the cost may be 
Bome’what lessened but in winter 
poi^ can liardly be produced at the 
figure mentioned. As in all other 
lines of production the cost will 
vary according to the character of 
the animals fed. and the amount of 
intellis'snco exerebzed by the feed- 
er. 

Taki-ng one year wit-h another th'c 
Caniadian farmer on good land who 
und-eTistands crop growing and hog 
raising, ca,n undoubtedly raise hogs 
a'S cheaply as the figure quoted, and 
probably for le.ss. Ho will keep only 
such BoWs as produce large lusty 
litters of the right type. He will 
grow such pa.s'ture amid! soiling crops 
as clotVer, alfalfa, r<tp-e, vetches, man 
gels, -sugalr bc-eits an)d much ooa^*se 
gr-alms as yield the greatest num- 
ber cf pounds of hog feed per 
acT'e. In other wiordls he will man- 
age hl.s operations in such a way 
that will return him the greatest 
return in hogs per acre of land', 
and in so doin.g will learn to rc- 
-duce the cn<?it of raisirig 'hogs of 
.the be-st type to a; mîn-îmnni. 

^6 Food 
TBat Builds 
Maybe you think of 

Mooney's Sodas only as a 
toothsome tidbit Don't 
overiook their food value 

Moouey*s 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas 
are made of finest Cana^ 
dian wheat flour, pure but' 
ter and rich cream. There's 
nothing else of equal size 
and cost that contains so 

much wholesome nour' 
ishment 

fAn ideal food. 
All grocer, have diem—&«h ^ 

and criep in 1 & 5 Ib. paiiagea 

PERj^ECTICN, I 

%NeONCTlSISCUlTSC«N9r:C0;;d. 

Robertson&Cd. 
FUR MANUFACTURERS. 

Latest designs in Seaiski?^ and Persian 
Lamb garments of superior quality, fit 
and finish. 

233 St. James street, flontreaL 
Catalogue Mailed on application. 

THE 

BEST GIFT 
FOR THE 

NEW YEAR 

IS A RECEIPT 
FOR THIS 

GREAT 
FAMILY 

JOURNAL 
FOR A YEAR 

SEND ONE TO YOUR FRIEND 

IT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED 

We will send The News for, one yeaur to any 
address in Canada or the United States 
for $1.00, if paid in advance. 

Laggan’s Great 
Cheap Store 

J. N. McCrimmon, 
Prop. 

A Special Sale for the Benefit 

of our Customers of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes 

Make ready for the cold days of winter by 
making your purchases at my store. There 
should be no excuse for any unpreparedness of 
any home in the vicinity of Laggan to welcome 
the frigid weather. All that is required is to 
have J. N. McCRIMMON to fit you up. 

Exceedingly Good 

Values in all lines 

of Dry Goods. 

Chances to Save 

on your 

Grocery Bill, 

Unequalled induce- 

ments in the 

Boot and Shoe line. 

Rare prices in 

Underwear and 

Readymade Clothing. 

Dress Goods, Flannels, Overcoats, &c., are 
offered at VERY LOW PRICES for the next 
few weeks. 

Surely these are inducements for an early 
visit to my store. ■' 

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Farm 
Produce. 

J. N. McCrîmmon, 
Laggan, Ontario. 

—   
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ADVERTISING THE CURE FOR 
FOREIGN COMPETITION. 

Mr. Fieiding, tlic Finance Mini-ter, 
replying to a aho:î manufacturur of 
the caiatom provinces, who appear 
cd before the tnriff oonmuMion to 
amk for a duty that would force 
out the Boston .shoe mauufuclurcrs, 
aind complained of the advertising 
idone by t'hcun, said:; 

“YouTl h^i.ve to a^vortisc. You 
c^m get rcjlief from printcx’.s ink.” 
Mîr. Clinrle^i Slater, of the Slater 
Slioo coartpatn-y, applaud® state- 
ment, anid say.j# tihat in seven yeaxs 
be ha,s qun|dru{pleidi I^is business and 
simply a« a reaulit. of advertising. 
“There be ajdded, “other good 
shoes In Ounada, but there 
is no other advertised shoe. I am 
content with the present ta,riff, on 
the flnLsht^d s,h)o|e, and \oux advertis 
ing is am eyi/dbinco of ovtr. belief,” 

That’e the talk, Mr. Slateir. The 
success of a!iay: business depends up 
on tihe push ^nd energy of its man- 
agement. The beat article ever man 
uflactured could not find a national 
«aflc in tihese days without adver- 
tising. The Doiugl^s shoe of Boston 
ihaift a coottinental reputation which 
besides mfiking its mjan^ufucturer a 
fortune n>a[de him governor of Mas 
^chusetts. If the Canadian manu 
ftwrturehs spent half the time they 
now waistc in grumbling over tariff 
iDjattcr.H in pushing their business 
by advertising they would not long 
have to complain about Yankee 
oompetitiwi. A good airtic.e well ad 
veitibcd is sure to sell. The Fin 
ance Ministères aidvico was timely. 

HON. N. HONTEITH’S CONSISX- 
ENjOY, 

The mcylppapen: despatches from 
Ingersoll istato th|a.t surprise was 
imanlfeisted by the dclogutes to the 
■Weftiboxn Dairym)en*s Asso:iation at 
Horn. Nelson Momitieith, Minister of 
Agriculture for Oantario, “coming 
iQ!ut poiuit bla.nk againsit the shut- 
tiin|g out of the Ameiricati hog, giv 
log a^ TeasoDi , tha;t it was ser 
ioujsly af£ect-in|g thte pork packing 
factories of the cotuntry.” 

AVjhy the «jurprise f Mr. Momteith' 
ihas been a life-long supporter of 
protection. Tborc hats been no de- 
mand during the past twx'nty year» 
from the inauufucLurer.s for highon 
protection that did not receive his 
hearty mipi)ort. Why, them, should* 
faxu^r;» expect him to desort the 

Tfiff^lufacturers when placed in a 
position to do them greater service 
~even if ihut position is the Min» 
istership of Agriculture} 

^ Jhe oxclutsiou of thoAmeiioan hog 
afforde incidental protection to the 
lOane^dian hog raiscr<~thc( farmer. 
•Bub whiat of that Î Why (should! a 
Mini^^er of Ag,ricu,lture< who liao 
alwiayis beem in alliance with the 
m!a;ojUi£a.ctuxer^ :be< expected) to de- 
fend ithc faym'ex’ts intcresits when 
they, collide with thone of the pack 
ex t When a man m labelled a fri- 
end of the manufacturexA mustn’t 
he p.lay the game? Sufficient for 
a dyed-lnr-the-WTpol Tory and pro- 
tecUoinisd to kuo.w; that ^be exclusion 
of the Amcirioan hog wiais an act of 
the Dominion Minietex of Agricul- 
ture, a liberal, w<'ho has alwaym 
made the interests of the farmer 
hiâ first oOQsidcràjtion, and that the 
action has .been cndiorBed by Mr. 
Moutcitb’s Liberal predecessor lathe 
management of the Ontario Depart 
ment of Agriculture.—John Dryden. 
Verily, the, farmers of Ontario have 
a “bix,d*’ of a MiuiBtcr of ,»Vgricul 
tare in the person of Hon. Nelson 
MooteitHh I 

The lca,dcx-s of both politicîil par 
ties at Ottawa were wise enough to 
keep aloof, ami those who have blam 
ed hhe,m during the past six month?? 
will sing low Cor Rome time to 
come. AUhongb individual Canadians 
have idonic. w'hat they could to mud 
(die a situation that the Ottawa 
Govemment were lianidiHng with 
sooue judgment the country has not 
bectti put in the position of asking 
from thtc Alother Country somc- 
hhing that her pt'ople have found- it 
■necesaairy to ovcrwjhclimingly refuse 
Canada has voluntarily granted a 
preference on British goods; has 
neatly expressed a willingness to 
consider a further, if mutual, intim 
acy along the samet liniop snouI,d 
the parcint state so desire. Such is* 
not the pro-sent desire of the par 
ent «tatc—an;di so wc go on as be- 
fore. each cou'n'try taking care of 
‘hself according to it.s viows. But 
what a j^.lt Canada would have got 
if Mr. Mosely’s mission out here lia,d 
been successful ! 

OUR EXPANDING COMMERCE 

Trade returns for thiC half year 
ending -with December' la-st show an 
eDCoulr;aging expansion in all im- 
portamt feàlturcs. Our total exports 
of domestic products for this per- 
iod were ^133,091,829. a gain of over 
nineteen million dollars as compar 
ed with the correisipouding half of 
the pnevioua yeax. Animal» and 
their prolducts make up the chief 
item with a itoltal clf $44,471,008, an 
inioreaae oif $4,370,945 over the cor 
jrespohding 'hplf yeiar^ in 1904. Agri 
ç.ultxïrai pnodnichs, with a total ex 
port of $30,870,907, sbo;wj ,a^ gain of 
t$ll,97|5,963. The^ two items toge- 
ther, properly claose;d as products 
Oîf the soil, mp'ke a total export of 
,$T\5,I341,975 fotr 'the half yctar. An 
export of a little over twenty mil 
lions in ^floxest products shows a 
-tcrifling -decreias© as compared wdlh 
the previous yeiar’s figures, and the 
total export ^ of products of the 
mine, $17,238,1528, is a slight advance 
on the prcivious record. Fishery pro 
ducjts wcjrc^ expor*te<d to the value 
of $8,966,768, an in/Cfrea-»® of $2,- 
296,299 compa^reidJ w;ith the- corees- 
pondling figures for the- previous 
ye,ax. Manufactured articles make a 
trecond of *$11,412,343, a gain of 
$1,143,733. The inore^ise in imports 
for the half ycfir umder consideration 
(wae not so large, the total being 
I$133,8l4,2i9, as aigamst $123,043,650 
for the oorre^ponfiing half of the 
previous ye^ar. In the periods com 
pared the importls of free goods 
Lnorea^ from $49,443,803 to $51,-' 
096,446, and dutiable good^ from 
$73,699,847 to $82,718,764. 

This record is gr^iitifying- assur 
fince tha(t: thielrc( is njo break or in- 
terruption in> the commercial and' 
ijnidiUBitrial prosperity of thiT* Dom- 
inion. Thte gtro(w,ing is still with 
U», amd ouin hasic productive indua- 

■tries have) inerda^ing surpluses for 
jnajrketin|g a;broadi. The ranch, th;e 
fjoirm, the foreist, the mine, and the 
fishexicis h^.v.e madte splendid contri- 
(butions to the giro,wing wealth of 
it»he Dominion, and) hiavc sustained 
their part in the ostablishing our 
i^,ace among the commercial nations 
of the world. Manufacturing indus 
U’ies ha,V|e also ma.die a splendid ad- 
vance an-d have shown their ability 
to pu*ah their way in the- face of 
the world’s compercUion. Their in- 
oxeaising output is a gratifying proof 
of Cana^dian eneergy and enterprise. 
The pi*osperity in|dioa|ted by the ex- 
panding trade re{turn3 is not con- 
fined to ainy d<e|par,t|ment of pro- 
|d;uotive inidu®tiry, and thfcxo is nO 
evidence thait one Is growing a,t the 
expense of a-niother. In this there 
is an Assuxaince of commercial 
health and. ista.bility. Wo are pay- 
ing flor ouTt ia-rge import:a;tion,s with 
the prodluctis of our useful indus- 
tries, and these) products can g<> on 
i^*yreasing from yesar to year as 
(Cfultivatioin exteinjdls oveir new^ areas. 
While our prosperity is based on 
the actual production of wealth, 
And the future is not discounted 
by unwe^lthy spsculiatioin, we need 
ba.ve no fear of any break or re- 
action in oUiT commercial and' in- 
dustrial development. 

CANADA WOULD HAVE GOT A 

JOLT. 

iWiheirc w^ofuLdCanada be now, asks 
the TV^rento Star, if the Dominion 
Govexnmtenlt had followed the advice 
of those enthusiasts who urged that 
this country should pitch in andi 
“help Chamîfc'C'fll^'u” ? The people 
have oveir whelmed Chamberlain and 
iBalflour in the Britieih olcctions. 
Suppose these men, in taking their? 
party (down to defeat, had been lag- 
ged- all over with Canada’s approval 
—suppose w^ had mhde their cause 
ours in a mixed-up politic<il con- 
flict we did not understand what 
potsitioQ would Canada be in to-day? 
fTho dcfieaib w^ld have been ours, 
and aa meddlcir» wx wiould have de 
served all the blow® that came to 
us. 

It is evident that the British pea 
pie axe by no loeana ready to em- 
brace the view's of Mr. Chamberlain, 
pxeiscntcd full-face by himself, nox 
do the}' like thenx one bit better 
pr€0c*ntcd in profile by Mr. Bal- 
four* I : v; . • i 

If this country hajd* followed the’ 
lead of some of our more imperial- 
istic citizens and nehv®pax>crs, Cham 
berlain and Balfour wiould: have 
fought their fight giving Canada as 
their excuse, saying that Canada’s 
demands must be met or Oamida 
iwould be lost to the Empire. This 
(would have availed nothing; but, 
CaiUada would have ehaxed with 
OhAi^>orl<ain and Balfour the disap- 
probaifion of-ti^ Brili-sh people. 

The Boys’ Cigarette 

Habit. 

Various devices have been pro- 
posed flotr inducing boys to leave 
oeff tbe emoking of cigarettes, 
piubs, l|be membetrs of which are 
pledged not to Kmoke them', chew 
ing-gum wtairranlt®!*! to destroy tho 
desire for t'ho cigarette, even laws 
against the making and selling of 
cigarettes—all th'cse have testified' to 
the CifforUs iOn tho part of par- 
ents and teachers to red.ucc the 
evil cffcc-tvs of smoking when prao 
tice.d by young boys. 

None of thteBO devices succeed so 
,ivell as it ought to succeed. The 
boys’ club, the .school prize and; tho 
state law roaob a certain number 
of offenders, buti tho worst oases re 
main, and go on de-id',roying them- 
selves and corrupting others. 

The tjruth probably is that tbe 
old fa*fh.ioned appeal to the will 
oif the boy h'imwedf i.s the only effi- 
cient cuiio of llic cigarette habit. 
He -imirft bo tolçd plainly that he is 
saorificing his luealth, his brain and- 
forcible enough t-o convince his ren 
son, if he wnll once liiçtcn 1o them 

; Then mutd ColbOw tlio plain, bald 
statement: “Nobody can he-lp you- 
but yourself. It is doubtful if you 
have even now* enough will left to 
istop smoking. If you haven’t en- 
ough to-diay, you will have less 
next' jwicek, and still less next 
month. Unless you break off the 
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nfftS HITMWRY 
England’s Great Woman Novelist 

Literary prophecies, like boomerangs, should be handled with extreme 
caution—they are so prone to recoil. When Matthew Arnold afiirmed that no 
Arnold could ever write a novel, he did not look sufficiently far Into the future 
to seo Mrs. Humphry Ward, the daughter of his brother Thomas, recognized 
as,the greatest woman novelist of her generation. 

She was born in Tasmania in 1861, and when six years old was brought 
by her parents to England. Her father, a college professor, changed his col- 
lege as frequently as his religion; his intense conscientious yearning for abso- 
lute truth whirling him from one faith to another like a cork caught in. the 
eddy of a stream, and making him the fit prototype of “Robert Elsmere'.’’ 

At the age of fourteen, when the family migrated to Oxford, she breathed 
the University atmosphere that was joy to her heart. She acquired knowl- 
edge as naturally as a bird learns to sing, and sho was known as a marvelous 
linguist, being as perfect in German, French, Spanish and Italian as if each 
were her native tongue. At twenty-one she was married to Thomas Humphry 
Ward, one of the university dons, whose work as author, editor, critic, has 
given him a place in English literature. She was ambitious to write, and her 
earliest efforts were soi weighted with learning and researchl that they were 
as heavy as dumb-bells ,and fit only for scholars to read when they wanted 
to get away from pleasure. She wrote many articles tor the “Dictionary of 
Christian Biography,” which paid little in coin but more in credit. 

Mrs. Ward was thirty-one before she undertook real fiction with “Miss 
Bretherton,” followed four years later by “Robert Elsmere,” which captured 
the reading public of two continents. Before this, it is true, she had written a 
child’s story, a pale-complexioned, ansemic piece of work, fitly named "Millie 
and Ollie.” Her translation of "Amiel’s Journal” from French into English 
was an exquisite literary gem, expressing so perfectly the subtle windings 
of the thoughts and emotions of the simple Swiss professor, that it seems 
as if he himself must have re-thought his whole diary in English, without 
the touch of a translator. "David Grieve,” which paid its author over ?100,- 
000, and others which paid fully as much, soon, followed, among them, “Sir 
George Tressady,” “Helbeek of Annlsdale,” “Eleanor” and “Lady Rose's 
Daughter.” In her beautiful country home, in Hertfordshire, she does her 
literary work, seeking to escape from the storm of publicity her books have 
aroused and avoiding all society but a little band of devoted friends. 
Entered according to Act of the Partiaroent of Canada, in theycar 1904, tiy \V. C. Ma-jk, at tlic l>q;Mrtin<‘iit of Agriculture. 

iius a :bu.Tjd«n to everybody—espe- 
cially .TO yourr frienids, to yourself 
moat of all. If you to stop 
smokiH|g, t'ho iv;ay to do it is to 
stop smokinig Î” 

Many a boy v/ihio woulidi enecT at 
milder methojdjs will rise in re- 
tjpoinsc to his heiro-io one. The bru 
tal truth carries a wjcig'ht far bc- 
yoffiid tihia,t of the co.iufortable lialf 
tffuthis with w.hiclf we often, try to 
rouse a, sl’seping conscience. All sub- 
stitutes- flor conscience and will are 
.doomed to fiailuiie, Thio boy who 
Qannot kill off a had) hiabit must 
live witch him; till it kills Lim.—The 
Youth’s Oom-paioion. 

Spirit of the Press 
“Turn Things Up.” 

Galt Reformer. — Loyalty to tho 
hiome to-wui is o-ne of tho three 
gruces. But loyalty docs not moan 
sitting back anidi waiting for things 
to turn up. The emulation of Mi- 
ca.w,bcx diooisin’t get: a town anything 
Don’t fotr thing’s to turn up, 
but 'turn them up. 

Municipal Advertising. 

Bobqaiygooin Independent.—Mr. .W. 
T. Roib.'iion, whiQ has charge of the 
C.P.R. aidveTtising, si>e:akin’g of mu- 
nicLpai adivcrtising, says every ra-u- 
nicipalily thoula advertise, but they 
should avoid the tiravclling fakirs, 
who come along with special edi- 
tions of wirite-ups in foreign pa- 
per». : 

Mr. Grant’s Protest Sincere. 

Sarnia Can-a'dian.—it is Co<r t;he fu 
ture to tihiowi whetheir Mr. Grant’s 
pTbteBit aga'inst the personnel and 
policy of tli.e Laurici* a|d(ministra- 
tion is prombtedl by a sincere con 
cem for the) wielfare of the coun- 
try, or is merely the* outcome of 
idii4Siappo-init,ment over some (luestion 
of promotion or pp.troniage. Knowi 
ing wihat is known or Mr. George 
Grainit ass a statesman anid patriot, 
some m.ay be non-charitablo enough 
to suspect the latterr. 

The Oddest Pipe Dream Yet. 

Tocronto Mail anjdJ Empire.—The 
political atmosphe.ro has been puri- 
fied, the Odor of w;rong<loing hais 
been removed, from hcaid<luartcrs. 
“Full is de^d” a!t tiho Legislative 
buildings; “grpft’' is no more, and 
electoral fraud bast ceased. The 
principles which mow govern the 
Frovince arc those of which the 
best dements in the population are 
bound to .approve. Responsible, men, 
irrespective of party, must feel 
that the change is con|diucive to the 
public w.elfiaTe. 

No Terrible Disclosures So Far 

Brantford Exi>ositor.-Before the 
Conservative party obtained power 
in this Province it proclaimed loud 
ly that if it came into office there 
would 1)0 wliolesule disclosures of 
rottenness in connection with the 
various departmcnt.s of government. 
After having been a year in power, 
with expert accountants conducting 
investig'ations, no such; disclosures 
have been made, not even with the 
tempting bait of a bye-elcction, and 
the moot reasonu.bio explanation is 

that the expected! material has not 
been forthcoming. 

Straight-dealing Brings Prosperity 

Dundiaiik Herald. — ^Thicre isn’t a 
village beitwccn Owen Sound and 
Toirointo that isn’t dependent upon 
the fa.rmers for a livelihood, and all 
started with an equal chance. Some 
had their good times years ago, and 
then ;ai3 if tired of the pace, or 
through the removal of one or 
more leading spirits, sat down to 
rest and mover got up again. Others 
•are coming ini for their share now 
in every oaiso this prosperity can be 
credited to live business men who 
m'ake a habit of 'making their stores 
amd officc'S hteaidiquaritcrs for satis- 
factory dealing with people who ap 
preciaitc thjat kind Of thing. 

Generous Tribute to Mr Prefontaine 

'Monitirieail Star.—Raymonid Profon- 
t,aine was the sort of man whom 
Mooitrcallers loved. There Was not 
a -d'ro-p of blood in his veins which 
wa;?i noit gemca'ou.s, There was never 
,a smile -on bis face which was not 
genuiue. He w]ats not a “poseur” ; 
he w.ap not a hypocrite ; he was a 
man. He liais left his mark on the 
city of Montreal, and' it is the 
mark of prepress. He has left his 
miairk on the Department of Mar- 
ine, (Short as iiias his stay there; and- 
it is the s,amc ^a,rk, promising an 
effective pileittagc system for the riy 
er chapneil and the nucleus; of a 
Catnadian ad-dition to a BrltLsh 
imvy. . , , t ; 

Doesn’t Like Whiskey Spies. 

Mitchell Advx>catc. — It appears 
that the Provincial License Inspec 
tor h^K in his employ whi.skcy spies 
who go from place to place, drink 
ing after hours in hotels, and then 
causing information to be laid 
aga'inst offending liquor d/ealers. 
They operated in North Perth and 
six law breakers paid, the jjcnal.ty. 
From here they went to London and 
were equally successful izi their ne 
f;irious ou.siness. At tihie trial they 
e;wOre that they were in the em- 
ploy of Provincial In?Tp5ctor Morris 
on and 'that! they Tceoived from him 
$2 a day and all expenses. If this 
is true, Mr. Morrison should oe call 
c.d down. Such conduct is a disgrace 
to the Brovince, and! we don’t oc- 
lieve tb[at eveta tem.p<Srance men will 
approve of amy such methods m 
punishing liquor men. Commission- 
ers and inspectors arc appointed to 
•see that the. law is lived up to and 
if they find tboWselye's unalblc to 
dlsclrairge their duties they should 
resign' and leit more competent men 
take tlicir places. The puolic will 
never suomit t<o pai-di spies going 
into Da-r-rcomt-s, oafling for liquor 
and then turning around and in- 
forming on men wjhom they caused 
to Drea.k t-hie law. Such reptile busi 
•ness must be put a. stop to, if the 
Govemiment wialiics to retain the 
respect of its friends. 

neUHRANTEBO FOR PILES 
Xtebing, Blind, Bleeding or Frotrnding 

Piles. Druggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
days. First application gives ease and 
rest 50 o. If your druggist ha3n||t it sent 
50c. in stamps and will be for warded 
post-paTÎ b Paris edicine Co. St Louis, 
M 

ISusineas Bmclcrg. 
LEGAL. 

lyjACDONELL & , C i .' FLLO 

BAUIUST t B-y, 
SOLICITORS, NOTABIKS I'UBLK-, HTO, 

SoUcitore tr*>r liaak of Ottawa. 
Alüxftîvjtia. Oat. 

I. A.AiACIlü.NELL, h C. F. T. COSIMLLO 

Tiloney lo loan at lowusi latt; on ujorij,aj;t 

M. 
bOLICITOK, 

Co^Vll:ïA^Cl■.Il, NOTARX .»k,. 
Aiexamtrm, Uni. 

Mijiiu) tu IjM.vii ivi U<./vv ol lutfrtibi. 
Ptiicmvu'.'U. 

I u'w.UvD 11. rjj-i .X.- i. 

h. 

WARIUWIKI». .\O'JABV, I'/ll, 

Office—Over News Offic AieXHrdriu, Out. 

BITCH. FHlNULK Ac. CAiVIKHON 

BAKHISTEBS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, XC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, K.C. , R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

M ACLENNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, K.c. 
C. H. CLINK. F. J. MACLENNAN 

J CLARK BROWN. 

BARRISTER. fioLicrroB, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WlLLIAiMSTOWN ONT 

A. I. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, 

Office—Court House, Ceruwall. 

Collections promptly attended to .43tf 

Long Distance ’Phone 64. 

gMITH & y^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Snetsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. ^ 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J. A. GARLAND 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. . 
Alexandria Ont. 

J Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the Umlversity of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Memuer of Tho Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for tbe Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DK. J. HOWARD MUNBO 
0 

L.R.c.s; L.E.c.P. Edinburgn 

L.F.P. & s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

y^IVKBY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH. MOMILLAN, - -■ - Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LxcaNSBD AUCTIONEER, 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

LICENSED AUCTIONBEB, 

Maxville, Out 

F 
INLAY MeINTYEB, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

56-ly Martintown, Out. 

MONEYj TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

MONEY Momy. 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHAROB8 REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thonsand dollars to loen on productive 
farm and town property in the Coppty of 
Glengarry. 

7UT7ÎXVII-LE. ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengqrry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous Qf purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
49tl 0 los. Ageu 

THIS OFFER 

Is of interest to anyone who keeps 

CATTLE or HORSES 

1 make an up-to-date line ul' Watering Troughs for Cattle in 
several handy ami desirable shapes to suit all purposes. 

.iVlso Feed Boxes for Cattle and tioi’ses that go in the corner 
of the manger or stall. Just the thing for a Box Stall. 
You ong'nt to got one and save on feed bill. 

Tiiey are of best design for the purpose and are of Cast Iron, 
made at my foundry here. Tliey are all ready to put up 

Jttepairs maue when possiuie 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA, 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This" bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

'All at Closest Rates 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deports of jf 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to ^aU. 

Alexandria Branch i * 

W. J. DHWSON, 
Manag^- 

When High Prices Go Lowest Vines 

Then is the Time to Buy 

Special prices in Made To Order Suits 
Overcoats and Panting, during the next two 
weeks, to make room for the Spring Suitings. 

Sales are going on everywhere, but they 
cannot beat our prices when one takes into ; 
consideration quality of Goods, Fit and Mann- . 
facture, 

A fine Blue or Black Beaver Overcoat 
$12 to $18. 

A nobby Frieze Overcoat $12 to $20. 

An up-to-date Tweed Suit $12 to $20. 

Best Assorment of Panting $11 to $6. 

F. L. MALONE 

Years 
f Ago 

people used to worry along without 
lots of things that we now call ne- 
cessities. Yes, it’s true even of the , 
grocery trade. A grocer 25 years j 
ago wasn’t half as particular as he is 
now. Maybe he didn't qeec| tp 
Çonipetitiôn wasn't so keen— but 
eornpetion is a good thing--- never- 
theless We believe that this store 
is as far removed from old-fashion- 
pd ideas as <any in the country. We 
vvonld like to liave yon prove it. 
Don’t trade good money for inferior 
Tea and Coffee. In these lines you 
certainly get best value for your 
money. 

John 
Boyle 

Phone 25 


